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N A S H V I L L E , T E N N ., J U N E 21, 1906.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU
There is nothing easier and nothing chca|)er than
Impugning motives. At^the same time there is noth
ing moaner.
The board o f trustees o f Baylor College recently
abolished football from that institution. This action
has been anticipated for some time.

— :o:—
W e noticed this sign the other day in a livery
stable, "N o smoking aloud," which means, we
presume, that smoking there must bo done on the
quiet.
— :o :—
____ And-jiow-com os-tlie- Baptist -Argus and says that
the Russian Baron's name should bo spelled “ UxkuU"
nnd pronounced "Ooxkool,” and not "Ixk ill," as wo
had supposed.
It is all right to “ follow along the line o f public
sentiment." But It is bettor to make public senti
ment. The man who simply does the latter is a
statesman. The form er is a man o f policy, the lat
ter a man o f principle.
— :o :—
"H ave you found the heavenly light?
Pass It on!
Souls are going In the night.
Daylight gone!
Hold thy lighted lamp on high—
Be a star In some one's sky;
Ho may live who else would die—
Pass it o n !"
— :o :—
The Brooklyn L ife tells o f n “ Christian Science"
restaurant that has been started with "no tables, no
chairs, no food and no waiters.”
The hungry cus
tomer goes In and thinks he eats, and pays so much
, a .think. This is what the author o f Arabian Nights
long ago described as a Barmecide feast. Or i>erhaps the popular term for it now would bo a germi
cide feast.
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The-B aptist Argus says; “ T h e saloons in I.>ontBvllle were closed two Sundays In May, and the ar
rests for drunkenness were only thirteen in the
whole month, the lowest number on record." Why
not. then, keep them closed every Sunday in the
year? And If closing them on Sunday has such an
effect, why should they not bo closed every day In
the year? San Francisco has learned that lesson.
It took a terrible shaking up for ber to learn it.
W hy should not Louisville and Nashville and other
cities learn it without having to wait for such a
shaking up?

strange. -W e hope -the old mother w ill soon remedy
her seeming neglect by calling her son back to her
bosom. W e have many pastors In Tennessee from
other States, and we are glad to have them. They
are among the best and most useful ministers In our
State. W e hope to have more o f them. A t the
same time, however, we do not believe in neglect
ing our own boys. W e do not say Tennesaee for
Tennesseeans, but we do say that we should like
to .have Tennesseeans for Tennessee— together with
men from other States as well.
— :o :—
W e picked up a book the other day about "A n i
As our readers will remember, theiy was a debt
mals,” and read something like this; "Animals are
of $20,000 reported by the Foreign Mission Board at
divided Into two classes, vertebrates and Inverte
the meeting o f the Convention In Chattanooga. The
brates. The vertebrates are animals with a back
Texas Baptist Standard states that Dr. J. B. Gambone. The invertebrates are the animals without a
brell forwarded to the Foreign Mission Board May
backbone. The vertebrates are the higher form of
23, a check for $12,070. Eight thousand five hun _ animals, and the Invertebrates the lower form." We
dred dollars o f the amount was sent before the books
thought, you may substitute men for animals, and the
closed, but went to Richmond, Tex., Instead o f 'Vir same thing will be true with reference to them.
ginia. The balance was received after April 30.
That Is, they may be divided Into vertebrates and
Had these checks been received in time the Board
invertebrates. Into men with backbone and those
would have been able to report an indebtedness of
without backbone. Those with backbone are a high
only about $8,000.
er form o f men than those without backbone. To
which class do you belong?
— :o :—
It is stated that a tborough search Is soon to be
made for the lost treasure o f K ing John o f England.
It will be remembered that this unpopular monarch
was fleeing from his wrathful barons, and in cross
ing the wash, a shallow estuary on the eastern coast
o f England, ho was overtaken by the tide. His bag
gage, crown, jewels and army pay chest were all
abandoned, he himself barely escaping with his life.
That was over 600 years ago, and It Is now assumed
that the treasure has sunk deep Into the sands. If
found it will, of course, belong to the crown, but
the reward will be a rich one. The Society o f Anti
quaries is instituting the search.

— :o :—

The American issue says that "a concerted move
ment seems to be on foot to destroy the Anti-Saloon
League In Ohio." The same seems to be true also ,
In Tennessee— In fact. In every State where the !
Leagpie Is aggressive and is accomplishing anything.
In the effort to destroy the League its enemies hes
itate at nothing. They will tell the boldest and most
unscrupulous falsehoods as i f they were the simple
truth, and depend upon finding people who will be
gullible cnouj^ } 9 .._l>elleve them. Almost every day
we hear o f a new' falsehood which Is being circu
lated about the League In this State— falsehoods so
absolutely pre|x)sterou8 as to carry their own ijenlal
on their face, or at least so it would seem. And
yet, strange to say, there are some people who will
believe them. The whole thing Is intensely disgust
ing.

In givin g an account o f the baccalaureate ad
dress delivered before the G. R. C. College, at Hen
derson, Tenn., recently by Senator B. W. Carmack, a
correspondeqt o f the Naahvllle Banner says: “ On
the question o f sobriety he elicited the greatest a|>Dr. Gross Alexander was elected as editor of the
plause accorded him at any time when he declared
Methodist Quarterly Review and Book Eklitor o f the
— :o :—
that the day is not far distant when from Carter
Methodist Publishing House, South, at the recent
- . W e .d g .jQ .L-knQW...the-author-o f—the-toHowlng--ex-- ■tedghelby tfawtegaHxed;-open salooTrwHPBC-bgntBhed'- meeting “o r t llb 'G aefB TX !»n TeR nce~rn' JdabS ■'tfr'D rr
■Tmjsston. I f l s a llhe one: "A ll activities may bo
from the sacred soil o f the old Volunteer State.”
J. J. TIgert, who was elected to the position of
classed under three heads— business, charity and
This was certainly a bold, brave utterance, but it
Bishop. It Is a rather interesting fact that both
crime. Business is service rendered for profit; char was a true one. W e are glad to know that Senator
Bishop TIgert and Dr. Alexander were students at
ity is service rendered without profit; crime Is profit
Carmack had the vision to see and the courage to
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary under
without service rendered.”
A dry goods store, for
utter such a prophecy.
Dr. John A. Broadua. W e presume that It was .the
Instance, Is business. An orphan's home is charity.
training which they received from him that haa
— :o:—
The saloon is what? W here else .c a n 'y o u p u t'It
given them their great success in life. Dr. Alexan
The Torrcy-Alexander revival which was recently
except under the head o f crime? 'What service does
der was for many years Professor of N ew Testament
held in Atlanta, Ga., was most successful, both In
It render to a community?
Greek in Vanderbilt University. He is a genial gen
saving sinners and reviving church members. The
tleman as well as an accomplished scholar. W e have
meetings were held under the auspices o f the Busi
for years counted him as one o f our good iiersonal
ness Men's League, headed by ex-Gov. W. J. NorthThe Religious Herald qiiotea the following re
friends, and we nre delighted to have him back in
cn. Many leading citizens were converted, drunk
mark made by one o f Its religious exchanges ubopt
Nashville.
ards reformed, and worldly people consecrated to
an article In another paper of the same faith and
— :o:—
God. The revival continued for four weeks, the
order: "F o r uncharltableness, bitter acrimony, unStand by the loom and watch the shuttle as it
brotherly flings, untruthful allegations, spiteful al meetings being held in Peachtree Auditorium.
Among the converted was Sam Small, who was for shoots- ceaselessly, restlessly back and forth. . What
lusions, sour Innuendoes, splenetic Insinuations and
makes the shuttle so restless? Notice, and you will
m erly an evangelist, but fell about five years ago.
lieevish imputations, this article surpasses anything
see that it carries a thread, and that thread, woven
The evangelists are now in Ottawa, Canada, where
we have seen in any o f our Journals.” W e are glad
they will spend the month o f June. They will re with other threads, makes the cloth. And every
lo know that these were not Baptist itapers. Bai>now and then, it may be, you will find that the shut
turn to England in July.
tist editors, o f course, would'not talk that way about
tle carries a dark thread. W hy the dark thread?
each other.
Watch and you will see that those dark threads. In
—:o:— .
Dr. Henry A. Brown has been pastor at Winstonterwoven with the other threads, only make the
Salem,
N.
C.,
for
twenty-nine
years.
During
that
cloth more beautiful at last. That loom Is your
The recent election o f the noted surgeon and hon
time
he
has
done
a
great
work.
Th
e
membership
' life. T h a t shuttle Is God's hand In your life. That
ored BapUst brother. W illiam W. Keen, M.D., of
o f bis church ly^s Increased tenfold, and the value
cloth Is your character, and those dark threads are
Philadelphia, as President o f tho American Baptist
these mysterious dispensations of Providence that
Missionary Union, calls forth some Interesting remi o f the church -property twentyfold. A church Is lo
niscences by Dr. David Spencer In the Baptist Com be erected in Winston-Salem, named the Brown Me come In life which seem so dark and so strange at
morial Church. The Biblical Recorder says o f him:
the time, but which. Interwoven Into the fabric of
monwealth o f June 7. Dr. Keen, bis father, and
"Since the beloved disciple (John M itchell) went
your character, only make that character more bcaugrandfather, have all served as deacons o f the First
away.
Brother
Brown
will
be
recognized
as
the
salnt, tiful at last.
Baptist Church, Philadelphia. The grandfather. Dea
llest man among us. He Is such a man as every
con Joseph Keen, with four good women, founded
—;o:—
Christian
desirea
to
be—
a
shining
example
o
f
the
the first Baptist Sunday-school In Philadelphia, in
Mr. Thomas A. Edison, the great .Inventive gen
Christian life and a witness to Jesus Christ whose
1816, one year after the organixatton o f the Baptist
ius, was In Tennessee last week. He, came for the
testimony shines with a bright and unvarying life."
Foreign Mission Society.
purpose o f examining some cobalt, ore In Hickman
County, This ore Is very rare. Its value lies In
a
high susceptibility to magnetism, wnich renders
“ W ith the hell) of the enclosed remittance kindly
It one o f the cheapest and most practical aubA fter throe years o f senatorial committee Inves turn the face of the label on m y paper tbwtlrd the
stances for use in storing electricity yet discov
tigation a report has been made by the Senate Com
future, that it may - correspond to thq purposp. of
ered. Heretofore U 't)ss been Imported from Nor
mittee on P rivileges and Blectlona. Three separate
the pai>er, whose vision Is. ever toward a better
way and Sweden at- such expense as destroys Its
votes were taken. The first was on the resolution
future fo r dear old Tennessee in its relation to the
of Mr. Dubois, declaring Mr. Smoot not entitled to
kingdom o f God. Born, reared and educated in Ten practical value. It is said that the discovery o f the
ore
In Tennessee, If In sufficient quantity, will work
nis seat. This was adopted, 7 to 6. The second
nessee, my heart Is ever interested in Us welfare,
a revolution in the automobile world, and may lead
vote was on the resolution to exclude Mr. Smoot.
though, somewhat strangely, it can be said that I
to electrical heating and place the electric light in
This was rejected. The third resolution recom hdve never had a call from a church In that State,
the homes o f the most- sequestered |>eople. It is
mended the expulsion o f Senator Smoot. This waa
Success to -you.— Albert R, Bond, W est Point, Ga.”
stated that Mr. Edison found the quality o f the ore
lost by a tie vote. So there will be a m ajority and, W e take the liberty o f publishing the above private
all that be expected. Us quantity remains to be
* minority report. I t Is hoped that action will be
letter from a Tennessee boy, now an “ exile” in a
determined. For the sake of our friends in Hickman
taken on this case at this session. It Is not gen neighboring State. Brother Bond Is one o f the
bounty, as well as for the sake of the world in gen
erally believed that the two-thirds necessary to
brightest and moat promising young ministers in
eral,- we hope that large quantities o f It may be
expel Senator Smoot will be secured, but he may be
the South. T h e statement that be has never hail
excluded, which requires only a majority,
found tbere.
a call from a church in this State certainly seems
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June 21, ’06
"SALVATION BY FAITH.”
There is not mDch In the article o f Brother Folk
that needs ansvei;. StriktnR oat mlsraprenentatlons
’ and ThoIUr irreloraat n u tte r,. Tery Uttle remains,
the captioh o f thia article ahowa. Brother Folk

.

«

j .

nent Better discharge a proofreader that errs « .
much.
Fingularly. Editor Folk accepts Hovey’s translalion o f the Bible and commends It as the best; but
when I quote Hpvev
tho theor>* o f Brother
Folk, he boasts abput belnlf able to put against Ho-

ho would have seen that Jcbhh attached much im

,,„p t„m .
"W hen therefore th i u?Ji
knew that the I'harlsecs had heard that Jesus nm
making and Inptlzlng more disciples than John
(although Jesus himaelf baptized not, hut his discipjos).” (John 4:1, 2.) Tha port in parantheses qnoicd by Brother Folk was pnt i n to show bow Jesuz .

secutiTO articled I f he is correct In his position on
the Imposslbaitr o f apostasy, we certainly have
elaboration.
Paul baptized a number o f people.
our old friend. Elder J; M. McMnrray. . . . Our
made a convert.
Crispus, Galus and the housobold o f Stephanus were
dear brother, at an early day, received a startling
.\ll the sophistry, about the th ief on the cross and
among tho number. Ho would not have Imptlzed
fright fom the Campbellltes as he stood by the old
his criticism o f “ For whosoever shall keep the whole
any If It were wrong. Ho thanked God ho had bap.
Interpretation of John 3:5, and he jumped clear away
law. and yet stumble in one point, he is become
tized none other of the Corinthians, as one was a
from
It,
and
he
cxceedingiy
fears
to
come
near
it,
-KUlity o f a ll" (James 2:10), has been met and ex
Cephasito, another a Paulite, and another an Apo|.
lest he might get into too much water, and tho
posed.
Campbellltes down him."
•
► V - loslle, "lest any man should say that ye were bapI am unable to see the distinction between avowed
tizmi into my name.” As was Paul, so are all preach
Seriously Editor Folk informs us: "Certainly we
- -inndellty and that system o f reliRion which compels
ers sent to preach the gosi>ol, or Jesus. But no man
make nhe Baptist Church a "n on-C B Scntlal"not
thp Bible to falsify Itself. Judited in the light o f the
can prearh Jesus who does not preach baptism. Ws
following utterance, the religious condition o f Broth ‘non-essential.’ of courso, iii the sense that no such
are told Philip proncht'd Jesus to the eunuch. "Aa
thing is needed, but ‘non-esscntlar in the sense that
er Folk is really pitiable: "T h e contenUon o f the
they went on the way, they came to a certain waterit
Is
not
essential
to
salvnllon.’’
Please
tell
us
what
— Uospcl...JkdvocaU!. has .been. Ujat.-#alsaUaU-..l8._nsl-and the eunuch snltlii Behold h ere-is water; what
' through faith, but o f works, which is in direct con ' w'e' are dlsctmflng if liifl ssTvaiirtti!' T 'an i “titit ■fltB-' doth hinder mo to Im haptlzod?" From tho preach
cussing whether or not the Baptist Church Is a good
travention o f the scriptural teaching in Bpb. 2:8.
ing o f Jesus he learm-d he should be baptized. They
institution in which to make money or In which to
and In a thousand other passages.” The charitable
H|K)kP tho word o f tho Ixird to the Philippian jailer,
view o f such an utterance. In the light o f the em travel to I»ndon. ' Gravely we are told it is nonwith all that were In his house. From this preach
essenUat and it Is not nonessentlal! Honest reader,
phasis the Gospel Advocate has given to salvation
ing of the word o f the I>ord they learned they should
tf you cannot suppress a smile, be merciful and
through faith,, would be to presume that Brother
lie baptized "th e same hour o f the n igh t”
No
pass over these absurdities, remembering that a
Folk had not read the articles he was attempting
preacher can now preach the gospel without teaching
false theology makes a man as blind as a baL
to review, or that his memory was so perverted
the duty o f baptism.
There are many other glaring inconsistencies, but
by his creed that he should never attempt to re
Christ Is the head o f the body, the church. We
I shall pass them for the present at least and pay
view anj'thing. “ A thousand other passages" teach
are baptized into ChrlsL W h en by faith we arc bap
some attention to the ndmissiona of Editor Ftdk.
"salvation is by grace through faith, not o f works."
He nowa.says thiit "faith in the heart leads to obed tized Into Christ, W'e are added to the church'. "And
In all, the word "faith " occurs Just about two hun
In him ye arc made full, who is the head of all prin
ience in the life 'is the position o f tho Bapiiat and
dred and forty-three times in the New Testament.
cipality and imwer." (Col. 2:10.) I f Christ l i es
Reflector also.” Then it follows when disobedience
"F o r by grace have ye been saved through faith ’
sential
lo salvation, so is ontrsnee into the klngdnui
is in the life, there is not faith In the hearL This
occurs one time in the Bible. One time is enougb,
which he founded. Doing tbe w ill o f God is most
is espccUily tnie when a man refuses to perform
however, and the Gospel Advocate most heartily acassuredly essential. "F o r whosoever shall do tho
the first act of ol>edlencc that grows out of faith.
ceiits iL I call attention to the fact simply to show
will of my Father who is in heaven, he is my broth
A ll obedience to God grows out of faith. "B y faith
how wide o f the mark is Brother Folk. He could
er, and sister, and m other." (M alt. 12:60.) Editor
Abel offered unto God a more excclleut sacrifice than
quote ten thousand Baptists on the other side! W e
Folk strikes the right key when he closes his argu
Cain." "B y faith "Enoch . . . had been wellwill excuse him if he w ill quote one Baptist scholar
that renders "e is " in Acts 2:38, "because o f." Broth lileasing unto God." "B y faith Noah . . . pre ment with: "But If we walk In the light, as he is in
tho
light, we have fellowship with one another, and
pared an ark to the saving of his house.” "B y faith
er Folk has people to repent to be saved, and then
the,, blood o f Jesus his Son cicanseth us from all
Abraham . . . obeyed to go out unto a place
baptised because they are saved, for he contends
which he was to receive for an Inheritance. . . . sins." (1 John 1:7.) There is no "faith alone” in
salvation is necessary to baptism. The Baptist
By faith he became a sojourner In the land o f prom this. I pray he may get In the light and walk in i t —
scholars quoted were too honest to mistranslate the
Gosiml Advocate.
ise." "B y faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau."
Scriptures, but their religious bias often led them
"B y faith Jacob . . . blessed each of the sons of
— :o :—
to force an unwarranted interpretation on th.e-ScripJoseph." "B y faith Joseph . . . made mention
tures.
Pervert, Indeed!
The Baptist authorities
o f the departure o f the children of Israel.” "B y faith
SALVATION BY FAITH.
spoke in their own language. Brother Folk says
Mosrs . . . was hid three months by his par
they meant to 'teach baptism saves figuratively.
ents."
"B
y
faith
Moses
.
.
.
refused
to
be
calle<l
Here is Wllmarth on this subject: "Certainly, it
There is not much In the article o f .-Brother
the son of Pbaroah's daughter.” By faith wo arc
would seem that baptism must be very important,
•McQuiddy that needs answer.
Striking out mlabaptized into ChrisL I f not. why not? "And what
intimately connected with remission and salvation.
representations
and wholly - irrelevant matter, very
How can an unprejudiced mind survey this testi shall I more say? for the time will fail me if I tell
little remains. W hen wo speak o f "aalvatlon by
of Gideon. Barak. Samson, Jephthah; o f David and
mony and then relegate baptism to the realm of
Samuel and the prophets; who through faith sub faith,” what wo mean, o f courso, is salvation by
more emblem, symbol and profession?" Must we
faith—-not salvation by, works, or salvation by obed
dued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained
conclude that Editor Folk is so blind he refuses to
ience, or salvation by duty, o r salvation by faith
promises, stopiied the mouths of lions, quenched the
lead the literature o f his own scholars? The Grapet
and works, or salvation by anything else, but just
po»-er of fire. escai>ed the edge o f the sword, from
Advocate agreed with the Baptist scholars in the
simply salvation "b y grace through faith, not of
weakness wore made strong, waxeil mighty in war,
IKisitions presented, but Editor Folk dissents and
works,” nor o f anything else but faith. O f course,
turned to flight' armies of aliens.”
sisserts ten thousand Baptist scholars are on the
os we have previously shown, faith is always and'
Brother Folk becomes an unwilling «'itncss to the
other side. W ell, he is g o ^ at one thing—asserting.
necessarily must be preceded by repentance in the
truthfulness of our iKMsition: “ It is true that those
Had their belief and ours differed, would he have
Ilian o f salvation— "repentance toward God and faith
who believed were baptized” Then it is true that
dlssenteil? He is singularly perverse. WTien the
toward the Lord Joans C hrisL" This Paul called
those who were not baptized did not believe. No
belief o f the orthodox unbaptized and ours differ,
the "whole counsel o f God." A ll o f Brother Mcfruit, no tree; no stream, no fountain.
he appeals to the prejudices o f the unbaptiied, and
grows clamorous and urgent for the authority o f or
Editor Folk raises the question; "W hich saves, . Qulddy's "sophistry" about the th ief on the cross. In
claiming
that the th ief was baptized because he
thodoxy: but when the belief o f Baptist scholars and
faith in the heart, or obedience In the llic ?" Why
was Incladed in the "a ll” who wont out to John,
— ours-agreer-then-he-dissents fmm-botlr.— "W e piped -■ -ask-such-a..question ..-after-sUiUog-.lUa...poaltlon,.to
— unto you. and ,»e-iHd iiot-dn ncer w e wTitled;'and y e ' "faith in the heart leads to obedience in the Ilfe 'f' 'and' « *«— —r H ff-llifit Hrr " iiH" mirnat nlw p ly a “ g m *
number,” and that he was one o f the "great num
did not mourn," is a severe arraignment o f hypo
I f this be true, they are Inseparable, and that they
ber," and Brother McQiiiddy's "sophistry” in his
critical folly. Why did not Brother Folk quote where
cannot be divorced is as true ns God himself. "Even
INtslilon on James. 2:10 has lieen met and exposed.
the G o s |k >I .\dvocate had said "salvation is not
so. faith, if it have not works. Is dead in llaelf. Yea.
Editor McQuiddy is funny. H e quotes a passage of
through faith?"
Manifestly liecause Editor Folk
a man will sa.v. Thou hast faith, and 1 have works;
Scripture,
gives his interpretation o f iL and mhen wo
knew the thispel Advocate had taught the reverse o f
show me thy faith apart from thy «-orks, and I liy
■ what he says. It would have been far more hon
my works will show thee my faith. T h o . bellevesi. show by other passages that h(a InterptviaUon Is
wrong, he says that this "com pels the Bible to falsify
that God is one; thou does! w ell; the demons also
orable -in him had he confined himself to the clearly
Itself,'’ and that we render ourself "ridiculous"—in
deflneti (lositions o f the Gospel .\dvocate', and not
believe and shudder. But wilt thou know, O vain
man, that faith apart from works is liarren?" (James
"U jc plain teaching o f the Bible” — as if
have assigned to us those which we have combatted
2:17-20.) As Editor Polk Is an
turning
‘' " ’ ther McQuiddy were the Bible.
Ixit us ask,
with great earnestness, merely for the sake o f de
— expert at turning
when did he get to be infallible? AATien did he come
ducing from' them some conclusions which, after all,
theological Kimorsanits, he renders himself foolish
to
bo
the
Pope,
whose
InterpretsUoo
o
f
the Bible Is
ri'nders no one half so ridiculous as himself.
in vainly contending a man is saved when he has a
Infsilible, and must not bo doubted o r disputed? By
dead faith. Jesus says a man Is saved when "he
Every candid reader knows the Gospel .Advocate
what authority does he assume that his Intorprelaw llc v os and is haptiX6<).*' Joans told portions who
has contended- the phrase "bom o f water” la metilon is the plain leaching o f the Bible, and any other
nolloTod on him they woro of tholr father, tho dovlK
aiihoriral, and not literal; and yet Editor Folk as
views must necessarily be erroneous?
^
sorts the Gospel Advocate takes It literally. His
( R c ^ John 8.) Rulers believed on Christ who loved
W e beg Brother McQniddy's pardon. But we must
the glory o f men more than the g ioiy o f God. (John
vain repetition concerning tho. Ten Commandments
rospoctfully insist that "th e light o f the emphasis
and baptismal salvation have all been met and cCx- ' 12-42, 43,)'’ W ere sucli characters saved?
the Gos|iel Advocate has given to salvation through
insed.' .Also, In seeking to convict os o f teaching
Ananias appeared to Sant when he was a penitent
faith" Is a very dim light, so dim. In fact, as not
different srays o f salvation. Editor Folk has ren believer and said to him; "And now whj- tarriest
to be visible. On the oontrar)', instead of giving
dered himself ridicnioas in opimsing the plain team  thou? arise, and be' baptized, and wash awa}' thy
ing o f the Bible. He has the unfortunate faculty
sins, calling on his name.”
(Acta 22;lt>.) AA-faen emphasis to salvation through faith, the Gospel Ado f doing this on all' occaaiona.
'■‘>catc. throughout the whole o f this discussion, has
Ananias appeared, to Saul, who was a W Ie v e r ac
The Gospel Advocate has never objected to any
cording to Editor Folk, he had no sins to remIL' denied the doctrine o f salvation through faith, and
correct translatioo o f the Bible, but to a raisquotap e y w w simply a nonenUty. He had been par has steadily and stoutly c o n tt^ e d and urged that
salvaUott Is not through faith, but through works, or. '
tktn o f any transiatiod. It is hardly just to quote
doned when he believed, and hence had no sins lo
St
faith and works,
from a Baptist translation without stating the fact.' be washed awny, none to be remitted. And vet
. least, through
. . . -------------------- including
------------ In vthe
When I asked Brother Folk fo r a copy o f the ImAnanias, the Lord's special messenger Is
bsptism, obedience, keeping the whole
)>rored Version, he said his copy was stole* about
aented as sajin g lo him: ."Arise and li* b s p t i ^
temperance, etc,, etc. I f the
two years ago, to he could not i A -m e have iL O f
and wash away thy sins!”
Did Ananias. In- the
Advocate w ill now "g iv e emphatds to salvscourse, be must explain, as the quotatioas hare been
name o f troth, command Saul to be bapUuyi and
•H’" tl>tt*«ah faith” -by saying that w e are saved by
u sej in the last few months; no he explained that
wash away hU sins when abaolutelv n > had not
works
t c was quoting from tne old files o f the Baptist
one tiin.
An? IIIf the
rrecL
!5*“ **J”
« w ‘ l i « ’r<TBy may cub
end here. T ^
m e poetUon
poauoB o f Editor FWk
Folk Is m
correcL
w
». “ T?
. ^ ® "'' TOniroversy
‘
has
been
the
point
o
f
discussion
and
contenllon
be
.-.nd Kcfiecutr. As I now recollecL he quoted from
It casu over the deed o f Ananias a nalnful suinirinn • .
point o f discussion and coi
—th
at w e are not
a Juno number o f the ixdnine o f I M l. This explains
but If tbe Bible language la true. It brands the theorv
beginning to end—
that
------ ---------why so many o f bis aigumeuts and quotations have
o f Mr. Folk as fatae.
saved through
faith,, but through works,
works. or at least
through faith and works. W e are not surprised
no bearing whatever on the sahject in hand. May
.III
made
more
o
f
bapUom
than
Jenna
I ask why he did ant quote fr o n an almanac? Bm,
that the editor o f the Advocate shonid'want to re
dM, His last ootumand on earth to the aposUee
in fall justice to him . 1 must say he assured m e if
cede from hia posltlM , but w e are surprised thst
^
therefore,
and
make
diaciples
o
f
all
there w ete any mistakes they were not IntentiooaL
he should attempt to deny that he e ver took such
I ordered the Improved Edition. Later he loaiMd
me a copy. 1 compared the scrlptnres quoted with
the ImiHoved Version, and noted only aeventeen
. .,
baptism. He appeared to Saul
changes and mistakes. Bat Brother Folk has the
possible that there are only 241 persona who h»»e
to moke him aa apostle. (AcU 2 C;IC.> He did not
adroitness to inform os that the changes arere not
been rending the discusaton. W e had not te**^
p r ^ the gospel to Saql. but toU him to go Into the
inumtionaL and the skSl to transmute the stenog dp", and these tl Atould be told him what he moat
w
pains to count the Umee In which the tmre
rapher and printer tw o scapegoats to c a n y oC U s
“ftUth" occurs in tha Bible. Stnoa Brother McQuiddy
* B« ffas was nent to ten him what he most
sin. ■ Stenogtaphers and ptin ie is err at itnifn. ns do
wlsbao to be ao literally eaacL however, wa Im’^
Bn He enu n snded him: "Arine, and be baptised.
other man. B at there is smuher daas o f men aiw n »ona through our Crudan's Oonooitanca, and
^ ^ ^ ^ m i ^ a w a ^ U y alaa. estutg on hla rim ri"
ifr ty sdl T ini u itiin g nnlU sn m mnWy. l i is tin s ;
that tha womt Ihtth. (hlthfuily. (althfuL fa it h fu l^
M uur m r In Is u tr « ( nn qsnn.
® HHIar ffhJL hnd tend Bata <:S la ita oanlnst. o e w r uhout UO ttmau. T t a words balleee,' b e l i e f
baltaeara, buUqnMt. buttaeoth oaoBr s h o rt >00 0am-
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Tho words trust, trusted, trustest, tnistolh occur
atxiut 160 times. W o state these figures In round
numbers. I f Insisted u|)on, wo can give them ex
actly. This would make about 800 times in which
the kindred words faith, believe and trust occur.
_ This would seem to leave us 200 short o f our 1,000
* imssnges. O f courso, wo woro speaking in round
numbers, but i f Brother McQuiddy insists upon our

works, it is no longer grace; otherwise tho work is
Israel, wlilcli was in search o f a law wlilcli would
no longer work.” (Romans 11:15.)
ensure righteousness, failed to discover one. And
(27) “ W here then is the glorying? It is excluded.
why? Because they looked to obedience, and not to
By what kind o f law? O f works? N ay; but by a
faith, to secure it. They stumbled over ’the stumb
law o f faith; (28) For we reckon that a man is juatlling-block.’ . A s Scripture says:
'See, I place a
fled by faith apart from works of law." (Romans
stumbling-block in Zion— a rock which shall prove
3:27, 28.)
a hindrance; and he who believes in him shall have
(2) "F o r if Abraham was justified by works, he
no cause for shame.’ ” (Romans 9:30-33.)
h^as grpund
hut n ^ ^ to w g r^ . God.
“ Know, that no onq is propounced righteous os,tho .
q number -of passages ln ‘ ’wfifch^ V e lfh or-'b f'th os e
For what say's the- 'S c _rlp fu
re
f^
'A
h
d
^Abraham
..
. j
resnlT'of oherfieh'ce-to law, hm prify'tfirongif'fafifh“ 7'
words occur, but in which they, are implied.
■loved God, and It was reckoned to him -for right
In Christ Jesus. So we placed our faith in Christ
"One Baptist scholar that renders ‘els’ in Acts
eousness. (4 ) Now to him that works, the reward
Jesus, in order that wo might bo pronounced right
2:38 ’bccauso o f ” was Dr, John A. Broadus. Ho
is not reckoned as' hf grace, but ns o f debt. (5)
eous, ns tho result o f faith in Christ, and not ofgave that as one possible meaning o f the passage.
But to him that works not, but believes on him who ' obedience to law ; for such obedience ‘will not re
W o do not know that wo could mention n thousand
justifies the ungodly, his faith is reckoned for right sult In even one soul's being pronoimccil righteous.’
other Dniitlst scholars who render it in tho same
eousness. (11) And he received the sign of circum I do not reject the love o f Go<I. I f righteousness
way, hut wo could, at least, mention a number o f
cision, a seal o f the righteousness o f the faith which
comes through law, then there was no need for Christ
others. But Dr. Broadus w ill bo sufficient
he had while in -unclrcumcislon, that be might bo . to d ie !” (Gat. 2:16, 21.)
futlior o f all that believe while In unclrcumcislon,
Brother McQuiddy says: "E v e ry candid render
"H ere-ls the one thing that I want to find out from
that tho righteousness m ight be reckoned to them
knows tho aosi>cl Advocate has contended tho phrase
you:
Did yon receive thq Spirit as the result of
also.” (Romans 4:2-6, 11.)
•iKiru o f water’ is metcphorlcnl and not literal.’’
obedience to law, or o f your having listened with
(3
)
"W
h
at
then
shall
w
e
say?
That
Gentiles,
That was the way tho Advocate spelled it "metefaith? Can you bo so foolish? A fter beginning
who were not following after righteousness, obtained
pliorical," and ns its jirlntcrs and proofreaders never
with what is spiritual, do you now end with what
righteousness, but lightcousncss which is o f faith;
—make any mistakes, w e presume that tho editor
Is external? Did you go through so Jnuch to no(31) hut Israel, following after a law o f righteous
meant to spell it that way. W e confess wo do not
pur])08o? I f Indeed it really was to no purpose.
ness. did not arrive at (such) a law. (32) Where
He who supplies you abundantly with his spirit and
know tho meaning o f tho word, ns wo do not find
it in tho dictionary. W o presume that Editor Mc fore? Because (they sought It) not by faith, but
endows you with such p ow ers-^ oes he do this as
as if it were b y , ^ r k s o f law. They stumbled against
Quiddy did not mean to use the word "rtiotaphortcal,’’
the result o f obedience to law? or as tho result of
the
stone
of
stumbling.”
your
having listened with faith? It is just as it was
us that means figurative, and ho denies that baptism,
(33) "A s it is written. Behold, I lay in Zion a
with Abraham— 'H e had foiih in God, and his faith
to which ho claims "b o m -o f water” refers, is figura
stone o f stumbling, and a rock o f offense; and he
was regarded by God as righteousness.’ You see,
tive. If, however, ho did mean to take that position
that believes on him shall not be put to shame.”
then, that tuose whose lives are based on faith are
— and It is becoming increasingly difficult to tell
(Romans 9.: 30-33.)
the ^ n s o f Abraham. And Scripture, foreseeing that
what position the editor o f tho Advocate does mean
(16) "Y e t knowing that a man is not Justified by
God would pronounce tbe Gentiles righteous as the
lo take on nny question, ns ho w ill take a position
works
o
f
law,
but
only
through
faith
in
Jesus
Chrikt,
result o f faith, foretold the good news to Abraham
In one issue and then deny in the next issue, and
even we believed on Christ Jesus, that wc might
in the words. Through thee all the Gentiles shall
oven In tho same issue, that ho ever took any such
ho Justified by faith in Christ, and not by works of
bo blessed.’ And, therefore, those whose lives are
l>08itton— if, however, ho really meant to take the
law; because by works o f law no flesh shall bo justi
lioscd op faith share tho blessings bestowed upon
IKisition that baptism is figurative, then it sounds
fied. (21) I do not set aside tbe grace o f God; for if
tho faith o f Abraham. A ll who rely upon obedience
strange to hear him turn around in this very samo
to law are under a curse, for beripture says: 'Cursed
through law there is righteousness, then- Christ died
article which wo are reviewing and quote tho words
without
cause.”
(Gal.
2:16,21.)
Is
every one who does not abide by all that Is w r it
o f Ananias to Paul, "Arise, and bo hapized, and wash
ten in tho Book o f the Law, and do i t ’ Again, it is
(2) "T h is only I wish to learn from you: Was It
away thy sins,” as i f it mount that tho sins o f Paul
evident that no one is pronounced righteous before
from works o f law that ye received the Spirit, or
would bo washed away in Imptism, and not simply
God through law, for wc read: ‘Through faith the
from tho hearing o f faith? (3) A re ye so foolish?
timt Imptism expressed in n symbol, in n figure, in
righteous man shall find life.’ But tho law is not
Having begun in tho Spirit, arc ye now being made
a beautiful object lesson, tho washing away o f hia
based on faith; no, its words are:
'Those who
perfect in the flesh? (4 ) Did yo suffer so niany
sins which had already been experienced in bis
practice these precepts will find life through them.’
things in vain? I f indeed it be in vain. (5) Docs
heart through repentance and faith.
ho
therefore,
who
supplies
to
you
the
Spirit,
and
Christ
ran
som
^
us
from
the
curse
pronounced
in
T b e vain repetitions o f Brother McQuiddy con
the law, by taking tbe curse on himself for us, for
works miracles among you, do It from works o f law,
cerning the Ten Commandments and baptismal sal
Scripture says: 'Cursed is anyone who is hanged
or from the hearing o f faith? (6 ) Even as Abraham
vation huvo0all been m et and exposed by us. Our
believed God, and it was reckoned to him for right on a tree.’ And this he did that tbe blessing gdven
Itositions on those questions, however, have certainly
to Abraham might be extended to the (lentlles
eousness. (7) Know then that they who are o f faith,
not been "hiot and exposed" by him. They still
through their union w^lth Jesus Christ; that
these are sons o f Abraham. (8 ) And the Scripture,
stand.
through our faith, we also might receive the promisd
foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles by
AVlth reference to. our quotations from tho Im 
g ift o f the Spirit.” (Gal. 3:2-14.)
faith, announced before hand the glad tidings to
proved Edition, let us say:
"Does that set the law in opposition to Godl
Abraham, saying. In thee shall all tho nations be
1. W e stated to Brother McQuiddy the facts with
promises? Heaven forbid! For if a law had been
blessed.
(9) So that they who are o f faith are
reference to tho edition.
In brief, they were as
given capable o f bestowing life, then righteousness
blessed with believing Abraham. (10) For as many
follows: A fte r tho Improved Edition came out, we
would have actually owed its existence to law. But
as are o f works o f law are under a curse; for It la
were accustomed for some tim e to using it almost
the words of Scripture represent the whole world
written. Cursed Is every one that continues not In all
to tho exclusion o f other versions, considering it
as being in bondage to sin, so that the promised
the things written in the bool, o f the law, to do
tho best edition made. Im tcr tho book disappeared
blessing, dependent as it is upon faith In Jesus
them. (11) But that by law no one is justified with
from our study In some way, much to our regret.
Christ, may be given to those who have faith in him.
God is evident; because, the righteous snail live by
W o think It was stolen by n negro cook. In writing
Before the coming o f faith, w e were kept under the
faith. (12) Now the law Is not o f faith; but, he that
a series o f articles on tho "P lan o f Salvation,” sev
guard o f the taw. In bondage, awaiting the faith that
docs them shall live in them. (13) Christ redeemed
eral years ago, wo quoted from that edition. In our
was destined to be revealed. Thus the taw has
us from the curse o f the law, having become a curse
discussion with Brother McQuiddy, for the sake o f
proved a guide to lend us to- Christ, in order that
for us; because It Is written. Cursed Is every one
convenience, w e bad our stenographer to copy a
we may be pronounced righteous as the result of
that hangs on a tree; (14) that to the Gentiles the
part o f one o f those articles containing some o f these
faith. But now that faith has come we no longer
blessing o f Abraham m ight come in Christ Jesus,
quotations, ns tbe discussion was along tho same
need a guide. For you arc all sons o f God, through
that wo might receive the promise o f the Spirit
line.
your faith in Christ Jesus. For ali o f you who were
through faith.” (Gal. 3:2-14.)
baptized into union with Christ clothed yourselves
(21) "Is then the law against the promises o f God?
2. Brother McQuiddy had evidently never heard
with Christ.
A il distinctions between Jew and
F
ar
bo
It!
For
if
a
law
had
been
given
which
is
o f tho Improved Edition. H e seemed to think that
—
creilul i t v- - whcp— abhs -to -make-aHve.-tfuIy-rlghtoousnesa,.would Jin.ye .. Greg^j„ slave and freeman, male and female, have
vaojshed';' fdr'TiT ufilon“ wtth Christ-Jesus, ycu._are..
been from law. (22J B u t the Scripture shut up nil
wo mentioned tho edition from whlclTwe Klfd'tniotedr
all one. And, since you belong to Christ; it ftdlowBunder sin, that the promise by faith In Jesus Christ
W o told him where he could get a copy o f the edi
that you arc Abraham’s offspring, and, under Uie
might ho given to those who believe. (23) But be
tion. Ho admitted to us afterwards, however, that
promise, sharers in the Inheritance.’’ (Gal. 3:21-29.)
fore faith came we were guarded under law, shut
lie had not sent for it. Ho still did not seem to
W c have tried to sec that no mistakes were made
up
to
tho
fnith
about
to
be
revealed.
(24)
So
that
l>elieve that there was such nn edition. Ho said
either by tho stenographer or tho tyi>ographcr tn
tho law has become our tutor, unto Christ, that wc
ho thought wo w ere talking nl>out tho Bihlo Union
the nl>ove quotations, but we will not guarantee ab
may be jusUfled by faith. (25) But faith having
Version. W e, however, secured a copy o f tho Imsolutely that they are precisely as they were in tho
come, wo are no longer under a tutor. (26) For yo
jirovcd Edition and loaned it to him.
versions from .w hich they were quoted. W e think,
3.
Ho say's ho "compared tho Scriptures quoted are all sons o f God througn faith in Christ Jesus.
however,
they are practically correct, and Editor
(27) For ail yq. who were baptized into Christ did
with tho Improved Ekiltlon, and noted only seventeen
McQuiddy or nny render, if ho wishes, can compare
put
on
Christ.
(28)
There
is
neither
Jew
nor
Greek,
changes and mistakes.” Wo, ourself, have made tho
them as quoted In the Baptist and Reflector with
there Is neither bond nor free, there is no male and
same (Mmparison, and find seven variations. W o
those versions. Or, If Editor McQuiddy is not satis
fem ale; for yo are all one in Christ Jesus: (29)
would say that tho word seventeen in tho Gospel
fied with our quoting these iiassages from the ver
And If •-yo arc ^ Christ’s, then are»> ye Abraham’s
seed,
Advocate
a typographical
for
seven,
but
/\
tlV U % ,U L «7 was
WUO m
P U K I 0 1II1IV466 error »v
»z
a
v v v u ,
zxuv
0 . 0 1 OO \
sions mentioned, he may take them from the King
for tho fact that the G ojpel Advocate HtSVCf makes
heirs according to the PtoM'se.
(Gal 3 .2 ^ 9 .)
James
Version or the American Revised Version, if
are the In
passages
tho errors.
nnvon Here
H ereare
are tho
they appear
the T ’ as they appear In the Twen
nny _______nro
typographical
tho passages
seven as Hero
ho wishes. W e need hardly quote from these ver
tieth Century N ew Testam ent: “ changes and m istakes," or variations, or whatever
sions, as they are easily accessible to anyone. Or,
“ For It Is by God’s loving kindness that you have
they may bo termed. In Romans 3:27 tho word "b y ”
been saved, through your faith. It is not due to your as wo have said before, he may take them in nny
Is-omittod in tho expression "but by a law o f faith."
version ho chooses. Hero they are. L e t him explain
selves; tho g ift 'is God’s. It Is not due to obedience
In Romans 4:11 tho word "w ho” Is used for "that,”
them away If he can. They were evidently written
to law, lest anyone should boast.” (Eph. 2:8, 9.)
In tho expression "th at believe," Romans 9:32 is
for just such persons as Editor McQuiddy, and they
"B ut If in love, then no longer as a result of
omitted, the stenographer understanding us to say
completely
and effectually demolish his theory of
obedience. Otherwise love would cease lo be love.”
9:31, 33, Instead o f 9:31-33. Romans 9:33 is made
salvation through works. Or through tho law, or
(Romans 11:6.)
lo read, “ And behold he who believes op him shall
"W hat, then, becomes o f our boasting? It Is ex through obedience. How they could possthly have
■ not bo put to shame,” instead o f reading, "And hobeen made iiloiner or stronger, we do not sec.
cluded. By what sort o f law? A law requiring obed
that believes on him shall not ho put to shame."
There is one passage to which wo wish to call
ience? No, a law requiring faith. For wo conclude
In Gal. 3:7, which roads, “ Know then that they who
special attention. Editor McQuiddy said thntvw e .
that h man Is pronounced righteous on tho ground
are o f faith, these are sons o f ’ Abraham,” tho word
had
slipped in the word "only” In Gal. 2:16, and to
o f faith, quite apart from obedience to law.” (R o 
"then” is omitted. In Gal. 3:27 tho word "iin to" Is
emphasize the Bln o f doing so he said that "Satan did
mans 3,:27, 28.)
used Instead o f “ into." In Gal. 3:28 the expression
no worse than this when ho added ‘not’ to the word
" I f he was pronounced righteous as the result of
“ there is neither Jew nor Greek’’ is omitted.
o f God.” W e may say In passing that our recollec
obedience,
he
something
of. 'Yes,
W o have thus gone through tho passages very care-------‘“ Y then
'
' has
r
'
o
™ to boast
tho words
of
tion is that Satan, instead o f adding "not” to the
fully and in detail to show their unimportance. Any- but not before G ^
^snd^^s faith
word o f God, took out the word "not” from God’s
one who is at all fam iliar with a printing office can Scrliituro? A b r a h ^ nad faith In
command to Adam and Eve. This only goes to show
rpadly understand how such errors could^bo made.
„ o t “ as
that
Editor McQuiddy Is not quite so Infallible as
W e say anyone. W e except, o f course. Editor Mc are regarded as due to the man who works, not ns
he would have It slipear; Editor htcQuiddy said;
a
favor,
but
as
a
debt;
while,
as
for
the
man
who
Quiddy, who never him self makes any mistakes, and
"E ditor Folk could not find Scripture to prove bis
whose stenographers and typographers and proof does not roly upon his obedience, but has faith in
doctrine, so makes one.” W e do not wish to expose
him who can pronounce the godless righteous, his
readers never make any.
him, but we must call attention to tho fact that both
faith Is regarded by God as righteousness. And It
4. But we do not intend that Brother McQuiddy
In the Improved Edition and In tho Twentieth Cen
was ns a sign o f this that he received the rite of
shall get around those passages so easily, by finding
tury New Testament tho word “ only” occurs, as fol
clrcumclBlon— to attest tho righteousness due to the
a few typographical errors In them and harping on
lows;
“ Y e t knowing that a man is not justified by
faith o f an uncIrcumcIsed man— In order that ho
those, and so we repeat tho passages as they occur
works o f law, but only through faith in Christ Je
might be the father o f all who have faith in
In the Improved Edition:
sus.” (Gal. 2:16, Improved Edition.) "K now that
even when u n clrcu m cl.^, that
‘ l®
( r8) * ’^- ? T y gfaco yo have been saved through
no ope is pronounced righteous as tlie result of
h;
and
that
not
o
f
yourselves,
It
Is
the
g
ift
o
f
regarded
by
God
as
righteousness.
(Romans
4
.^
,
faith;
obedience to taw. but only through faith in Christ Je
t: i9 ) not from works, lest anyone should boast.”
11.)
sus.”
(Gal. 2,: 16. Twentieth Century New Testa2 -8 T )
-------------‘ '"W h a t are we to say. then? W hy, that f ^ t U e s ,
m en t)
. - . . „
‘*And If by grace. It is no longer o f works; o th e r
who w efe not in search o f
^ y tho way, Speaking of the Twentieth Century
wise tho grace becomes no longer grace. But I f o f
a righteousness which was the result o f faith, while
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N ew Testament, wo wish wo had space to make
other quotaUons from It. W e should be Riad, for
Instance, to quote the whole o f the third and fourth
chapters o f Romans and the third chapter o f Qalatians. They make very InterestlnR reading and com
pletely demolish the clalm g of anyone that salvation
Is a matter o f works, or law, or obedience, or any
thing o f the kind. W e must, however, bo allowed

and afterwards baptise them. Does Brother McQuIddy claim, and w ill he assert, that what Jesus meant
was “ Go ye therefore and make disciples o f all the
nations by baptizing them?”
The simple truth Is
that neither Jesus nor Paul attached surflclent Im
portance to baptism to baptise their disciples them
selves. Paul baptized some. “ H e would not have
baptized any If It were wrong.” But ho would tiave
^ImpttiWr « } f irY h h 'tf^ tfid ttH tlA id ‘’Ii1ld'’bbhn'^8beh
to their salvation. ^ .
“ Phillip preached Jesus to the eunuch” and he
seems also to have taught him the duty o f baptism.
A t any rate, he afterwards baptised him. Yet, there
Is nothing to indicate that the baptism was neces
sary to his salvation. “ Paul spoke the word o f the
Lord to the Philippian Jailer,” and then baptized
him “ the same hour o f the night.”
But there Is
■'n oth in g to indicate that Paul told the Philippian
Jailer he must be baptized in order to be saved. On
the contrary. In response to the question o f the
Jailer, “ W hat must I do to be saved?” the distinct
and direct answer was, “ Believe on the Ixird Jesus
Christ and tbou.&halt be.saved.” A fte r the Jailer was,
baptized ue rejoiced, not because he was baptIzcMl,
but because he “ believed In God.”
Brother McQulddy says:
“ N o preacher can now preach the
gos|>el without teaching the duty of baptism.” If,
by “ the gospel.” he means the whole system of
Christianity, w e agree with him. But If by “ the
gosi>eI” he means, as the term does mean, the
good news, the glad tidings, the plan o f salva
tion, thbn we must respectfully and earnestly dis
sent. Baptism Is a duty, an important duty. -But
one does not have to do his duty to be saved, else
no one could be saved. T o tell a person that ho
must do his duty^ to .be saved is no good news to
him. It Is bad news. It Is no glad tidings. It Is
most sorrowful tidings.
“ Doing the will o f God Is most assuredly essen
tial”— to what? T o salvation? Does the w ill of
God make us brother or sister or mother to Christ,
or does it show us to be such?
In conclusion, we wish to call attention to several
things:
1. L e t us remind Brother McQuIddy that the terms
“ sophistry,” “ hypocritical folly,” “ ridiculous,” “ fool
ish,” etc„ In which his articles almund, hurt the one
who uses them more than the one to whom they
are intended to be applied. They are evidences of
weakness In argument. When a disputant lacks
strength in argument he usually attempts to make
up for It by strength o f expressions. Strong words
are not strong arguments.
2. W e showed that Eklitoc McQuIddy does not be
lieve his own proof text, Mark 16:16, the text on
which he relied to prove everything, and which ho
was-accustomed to quote over and over again. W e
showed that what he believed was quite different
from that text. He does npt deny and will not deny
that we are right, and In his last article he has not
quoted Mark 16:16 one time.
3. W e mentioned nine- different Inconsistencies of.
which Editor McQuIddy had been guilty, and then
we did not exhaust them all. He does not deny
any o f them, and does not even attempt to explain
them away. They still stand.
4. W e must again call EMitor McQuIddy’s atten
tion to the passages whose meaning we asked him
to give, and which he has never attempted to give.

above, as follows:
•'For the promise that ho should Inherit the world
did not come to Abraham or his descendants through
law, but through the righteousness due to faith. I f
those who take their stand on law are to Inherit the
world, then faith Is robbed of Its meaning, and the
promise comes to nothing!" (Romans 4:13, 14.) ’
"T o take an Illustration, brothers, from dally life:
No one sets aside even an agreement between two
men, when once It has been confirmed, nor does he
add conditions to It, I f our heritage Is the result
o f law, then It has ceased to be the result o f a
promise. Y et Qod conferred It on Abraham by a
.promise. What, then. you ask,.was the use o f the
lawT It was a later addition, to make men cbnsclous
o f their wrongdoings, and Intended to last only till
the comlnii; o f that •offspring’ to whom the promise
had been made; and it was delivered through angels
by a mediator. Now mediation Implies more than
one person, but God Is one only. Does that set the
law In opposition to God’s promises? Heaven forbid!
F^r, If a law had been given capable o f bestowing
life, then righteousness would have actually owed
Its existence to law. But the words o f Scripture
represent the whole world as being In bondage to
sin, so that the promised blessing, dependent, as It
Is, upon faith In Jesus Christ, may be given to those
who have faith In him. For ^ou are all sons o f God,
through your faith In Christ Jesus.” (Gal. 3:15, 18,
19-23, 26.)
W e must call attention also to the fact that Dr.
Alvah Hovey was one o f the translators of the Im. proved Edition In which occur the words. “ Y et
knowing that a man Is not Justified by works of
law, but only through faith In Jesus Christ.” W e
call attention to this for the reason that Editor McQulddy attempted to make Hovey substantiate his
position on baptismal salvation, but here Is Hovey
representing Paul as saying that "salvation Is only
through faith In Jesus C h rist” H e Introduced Dr.
Hovey as one o f his main witnesses. W ill he accept
the testimony o f his own witness?
In our previous article we said:
‘•Certainly w e
make the ‘Baptist Church a non-essential’— not ‘nonessential.’ o f course. In the sense that no such thing
Is needqd, but ‘non-esentlal’ In the sense that It Is
not essential to salvation. W e have shown, and
need not re|>eat here, that salvation comes through
^Christ, and not through the church. Christ Brst. the
chnrch second. Christianity, not churchlanlty. But
le t us ask. Does the Gospel Advocate mean to make
the ‘Christian Church.’ or Church o f Disciples, or
Campbelllte Church, or whatever It may be called,
essential td salvation?.(.That Is the logical and nat
ural Inference from Its remark, and Is also In har
mony with all o f Its previous utterances. H ere Is
eccleslasticism with a vengeance!”
Instead o f answering our question directly, the
editor o f the Advocate attempts to offset the force
o f It by “ ridicule” or “ scofllng.” But through all of
his "sophistry" the “ honest reader,” may discern his
position that he believes In salvation through the
EVANGELI8T.C NOTES.
chnrch, especially when taken in connection with
his remarks at the close o f his article, “ Christ Is
A fte r closing the great m eeting at M cMinnville
the
o if the
the
chu^h. W
e aare
u ie head
n eaa o
u ie body,
uuay, u
ie cuui;eu.
we
r e baptized
u a p u ze a
y atiAnt five di
days at Boarta. honing to organize a
---- faito-Chrlst. - -Wfaeir-by- faHh- we- -are—baptized-Into— HilSiTsf^eirilrefi'
_ there, but found the few_Baptl8ts
------C ln lg trT re -a rg -a d d e il-to -t fa e -e h ureh. If-Q h r ls t-te -e e ----- o f the town afraid to go into an organization. 1
sential to salvation, so is entrance Into the kingdom
had good services, was received kindly by the town,
which he founded.”
Eklitor McQuIddy evidently
had large crowds to hear me, received a good con
means that the kingdom and the church are identi
tribution for missions, but did not organize a chnrch.
cal, aAd' so that entrance into the church Is essen
However, I organized a I-adics’ Missionary Society,
tial to salvation.
which I hope will result in a Baptist church before
W e repeat, here is eccleslasticism with a ven long. Then I siient three days at Manchester. This
geance!
Is a lovely little town, and wo have u fine little Ba|>Right in the middle o f the writer’s expressions
tist church here. The church has been without a
In the eleventh chapter o f Hebrews, “ By faith
pastor for some time, and .was getting weak, but
Enoch.” “ By faith Noah.” “ By faith Abraham,” Edi
my three days’ meeting revived them, and they
tor McQuIddy slips In the expression “ By faith we are
called Rev. Miles, 6f Doyle Station, as. their pastor
baptized into Christ,' and then asks, “ I f not, why
for half time, and he has taken charge, with bright,
n o tr ’ W ell, for one thing, the sacred writer did
prospects ahead o f him.
not say that. For another thing, he would not have
Then I enjoyed a feast at the Southern Baptist
said It in the sense in which Editor McQuIddy pre
tends he said it: that we are saved by being bap Convention— spent a night at R icevllle and part o f
a
day at Cleveland, and my last m eeting was at
tized Into ChrlsL
Petersburg. That was a great meeting. Many peo
It is curious to hear EMifor McQuIddy say, "N o
ple said the church was dead, it had been without
fruit, no tree: no stream, no fountain.” As a mat
a regular pastor for. years, and had no Sunday-school,
ter o f fa c t . 'lt ls the other way. N o tree, no fruit; no
prayer meeting, or ladies’ society, and the building
fountain, no stream. You can have the tree without
was getting in bad rondition. And yet in a town
the fruit, and the stream w ith out'the fountain, but
there cannot be fruit without the tree and a foun o f 800 people! . My meeting lasted for three weeks.
It seemed very hard to get the few members to
tain without the stream, though, o f course. It is
attend and take stock In their own church, but at
natural and logical that the tree should have fruit
last the revival came. W e had twenty additions to
and the fountain a stream.
the church, organized a fine Sunday-school, with 46
Despite his previous statement that baptism Is
scholars, organised a young ladles’ missionary so
“ metaphorical and not literal,” Eklitor McQuIddy now
ciety with 16 members, started a prayer meeting,
quotes the words o f 'Ananias to Paul, “ Arise, and be
started repairs, painting and papering church build
baptized, and wash away thy sins,” as if the sins
ing, raised In cash about |70 for various denomina
o f Paul were literally to be washed away In baptism.
tional
purposes, bought new song books, took a num
Over against that passage we put “ the blood of Je
ber o f subscriptions for Baptist and Reflector, Home
sus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin.” (1
Field and Mission Journal. And the church ap
John 1:7.) I f the blood o f Christ cleanses us from
pointed a committee to find a pastor. T h e chairman'
sin we do not need the water to wash It away.
o f the committee Is Brother Wm. Marsh. They are
I f the water washes away sin literally, w e do not
very anxious fo r a pastor now, and w ill support a
need the blood to cleanse from sin. How, then, are
man well for half time. This is a fine field for
the passages to be reconciled? The reconciliation
some good man. The church covenanted to pray
is very easy for a Baptist. The blood cleanses really
the
Lord o f the harvest to send them a pastor.
and baptism figuratively. The bloqd cleanses In
Brethren Ladd, Howse, Sullivan and Huff were with
wardly and baptism outwardly. Baptism simply ex
roe some in the meeting, also several ministers of
presses In a symbol, in an object lesson, the cleans
the Methodist and P rim itive cnurches were with me
ing which had taken place In the soul through re
at times. I was entertained in the home o f Brother
pentance and faith. W e leave Brother McQuIddy
to reconcile the passages for himself— If he cap.
Geo. W. Enochs. He and bis fam ily were faithful
Yes, Jesus said, “ Go ye therefore and make disci in every detail o f the meeting.
ples of all the nations, baptizing them,” etc. (Matt.
1 also had the pleasure o f bolding one service at
28|:19.) >Ve are first to make disciples or Christians
Hannah’s Gap Church, where Brother Huff is pas-

tor. I certainly enjoyed the service. One young
lady was saved in this service, and was received
for baptism.
1 am now in a meeting at Ashland City. This Is
a lovely little town o f 800 people, and yet wo have
no Baptist church here. 1 am having large crowds
at all my services. Next week we w ill organize a
church- here, buy a lot--and, 1 believe, within six
ill'orith’s wS i^ltl'ffhVd a 'beautlful'^ftltf^dnrtifliie “iSMilt''
pletcd.
When my work here Is done 1 am going to our
B. Y. P. U. Encampment nt Bstlll Springs. Sup|K>so my next meeting will bo at Mill Creek Church,
near Nashville. 1 certainly welcome Brother Thomp
son as our much-needed additional State evangelist
for Tennessee. God bless you all. Pray for me.
E A R L E D. SIMS, State Evangelist.
Ashland City, Tcnn.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.
lI|Kin the eve o f the Tennessee Baptist Encampmont we wish to say that overj-thlng is In'readiness ’
for the great meeting. W o are expecting anywhere
from 300 to GOO (leoplo to bo In attendance. The
large number o f roservations for rooms Justify us^
In this cx|>cclatlon. Lot no one think that he or
she cannot be provided for, oven If the name has
not been sent in. A ll along we have oxiiected that
a largo number would decide nt the last minute to
come and wo have provided accordingly. W o are
ready to take care o f all who will come. So If you
have not reserved your room, do not stay away on
that account. Como on, and we shall take care of
you.
W o want every BuitU'sl who ((ossibly cun to attend
this meeting. N ever have wo had such a splendid
opimrtunity to got acquainted with one another. The
good fellowship o f such a host o f good i>eoplo as
are coming to Estlll Springs w ill constitute a rare
privilege. Then there are the opportunities to study
the Scriptures, the doctrines, the young people’s
problem, the Sunday-school problem, the problems
o f the devotional life and general Christian culture.
And when you add to this the splendid facilities and
opiKjrtunItIcs for a profltable outing you have all
the elements combined to make this encampment so
helpful that you cannot stay away from it without
serious loss. W ill you not Join that large host that
has already decided to come?
W o want to urge.the Importance o f being present
at the very start. W e should endeavor to reach
Estlll Springs Monday evening, the 26th. Esi>cclally
do we want those who will help In the. singing pres
ent for the first rehearsal on Monday evening. In
order to get the most out o f the program w e should
be there for the first lecture on the 26th, at 8:46
a. m. I f it is worth attending at all It is well worth
our while to begin nt the beginning.
W o hope that nlj who come will bo praying for
the blessing o f God on this gathering. W e hope
those who are detained nt homo will also pray for
this meeting. What Influences this great gathering
may start If the Holy Spirit o f God be U | » n us!
l,et us all pray that every heart may bo oiiened to
the Spirit of God.
T. B. R A Y .
Nashville, Tenn.
G, A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet. Tenn,— I was at N ew Mid
dleton Saturday and Sunday, with largo attendance
at each service. Sunday afternoon I preached nt
Brush Creek, the old church nt which I was or(lulned 'to the ministry th irty yeaFs~ago. The large
nnd''CDmmodIbU8 building was full o f i>eoplo, . but
few faces that I could recognize. T hirty years has
wrought many changes in the place and i>cople. The
Baptists hero held their own all these years of
changes and prayers, yet they have not gained lis .
perhaps they should. N ext Sunday, (uno 24, will
bo a great day with our church at Ml. Juliet, ns it
Is the day n|i|>ointcd to dedicate the house to God.
Brother Golden Is to preach the sermon. Other min
isters ore (o bo present and take (lart. Dinner on
the ground. A general gathering Is expected. This
is a young church, with a small membership, but
made up o f the leading men and women o f the
town and country, and doing a great work.
D. W. Lindsay, Pastor, LaFollette, Tenn.— The
I-aFollctte Baptist Church was dedicated June 10,
1906, nt 11 a. m. Dr. W. C. Golden preached the
dedication sermon. T h e church’s history is as fol
lows: It was organized as B ig Creek Gap Church
in December, 1881, with twenty-seven members. The
council was composed o f Elders J. C. Hufwtn, Levi
Clanton, and Calvin Wilson. A union, house was
built. In which both Methodists and Baptists wor
shiped. This state' o f affairs continued until 1902,
when Brother J. L. T iller, with other good breth
ren, decided that they must have a new house of
worship,- one they could call their own. On Sep
tember 22, 1902, the new building was begun, and
through the untiring efforts o f Rev. A. C. Hutson,
who was then pastor, and the good brethren, the
house was completed with a cost o f about |3,349.86.
O f this amount Brother J. L. T ille r paid Jl.lOO and
Dr. Rose about 1700, and several other brethren
gave liberally. T h e church Is now free from a l’Indebtedness. T hey only had once a month preach
ing until April, 1904, when they called a pastor for
full time. Moved into new bouse April, 1904. The
present membership Is 190. W e w ere delighted so
much In having Dr. Golden with us. H e preached
one o f those strong sermons which Is so character
istic o f him. 'H e told us. In clear, unmistakable lan
guage, our Christian duty. 1 am convinced more
and more that Dr. Golden la, the right man In the
right place. I hardly believe the State Board could
have made a better selection. Dr. Golden left our
town for Knoxville at 2:30. In the afternoon at 3:30
I baptized nine converts.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June 21, '06
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.

...

First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "T h e
W ords o f This L ife " and “ The Forgiveness o f 81ns.”
Collection for ministerial education and relief.
Third— Brother Van Ness preached In the morning

ent and spoke encouragingly o f the outlook for the
school and hopes for a great year to follow the help
secured by the endowment, which Is nearing Its end.

night.
■
■
North Ghlgefleld.— Pastor Snow preached on “ Mut
ual Responsibility o f Parents and Children.” Song
service at night. T h e large chorus choir rendered a
splendid program o f music to a crowded house. One
addition by letter.
Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on “ The Trans
formed L ife ” and “ The Sifting o f Truth.”
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Chris
tian Industry and “ Selling Jesus.” One received by
letter. 137 In S. 8.
•
Seventh.— Rev. R. L. Peoples preached on “ Jesus
......... ...... Flndeth Philip” and “ Pow er." 142 In S. S . ...............
Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached In
the morning on “ T h e Family.” Funera, o f Mrs. M.
E. 1-eascher at 2:30 p.m. A t night Rev. I. N. Strothi> •
er, o f Memphis, preached on “ Seeking the Face of
(5od.“
Belmont.— Pastor away on his vacation. Brother
W ilson Woodcock prcnche<l on “ Follow M e" and
"Great la Thy Faith.”
Ixjckeland.— Pastor Horner |>reached on “ The
Friends o f Jesus" and “ W hy W ill You Die?” One
for baptism, one by letter.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached In the morning
on “ The Gospel In One Sentence.' In the afternoon
went over to- N olensville and preached the funeral
o f Miss Kidd, one o f Concord's oldest members. Sub
je c t at night, “ The Conversion o f Zacchaeus.”
Goodlettsville.— Rev. P. P. Medling preached on
“ l-aunch Out Into the Deep” and “ Divinity o f
Christ.”
Shop Springs.— Pastor Gupton preached Saturday
and Sunday.
Sunday morning subject) “ Paul's
Oliedlence to the Heavenly Vision.”
Large congre
gations.
Franklin.— Pastor W. R. H ill preached on “ Godly
Versus Ungodly” and “ God Reasoning with Sinners.”
Brethren I. N. Strother, o f Memphis, and P. P.
Medling, o f Lebanon, were present
T h e Committee on Church Extension recommended
that a mission be established at what is known as
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Peyton’s
■T h e Gap," on the Charlotte pike.
Creek Sunday. W e had a great service and an oldBrother J. S. Pardue had a good missionary serv
time shouting and hand-shaking meeting. The old
ice at the corner o f Pilcher Street and Second A v  paths are the best o f all. Old-time gospel and apos
enue, W est Nashville. Some fifty present. Meetings
tolic conviction and apostolic conversion Is one of
continue each Sabbath afternoon at 4 o'clock.
the great needs o f the present day. Our Sabbath
school Is moving along splendidly.

Knoxville.
Deadcrick
Avenue
Church.— Pastor Perryman
preached on “ Home Gathering" and “ Man Under
Arrest.” One received for baptism. 634 in S. S.
Euclid Avenue.— Pastor Hurst preached on “ The
Christian’s Inheritance” and “ Preparation to Meet
God.” Four conversions and renewals. 182 la S. S.
Third Creek.— Pastor shlpe preached on “ The Pot
ter and the Clay” and “ Solomon's Concluding
Words.” 125 In 8. S.
I.x)nsdale.— Pastor R. N. Cate preached in the
morning and Rev. T. L. Cate in the evening. 103
In 8. 8. They break dirt to-day for their church
house.

J. E. Hughes, Pastor, Ellzabethton, Tenn.—Our

Sunday-school was the largest last Sunday In the
history o f the church. On the first Sunday In June
Brother A. J. Holt dedicated our Sunday-school
Chattanooga.
annex, and by hard work and the Inspiration o f the
First Churoh— Pastor Jones preached on "Chris extraordinary service, the attendance reached 223.
tianity’s Best Argu m ent’’ from..the te x t. “ For -me, .
..8vnAajr,-Ke,J»ad. 22« -present,-without-any gpe;
clal effort being made and no special service. W e
from ffie
words, “ Beginning at Jerusalem.” 263 In S. S.
are expecting 26 on next Sunday. 1 preached to a
Second— Pastor W aller preached on “ The Man
full house at the morning hour, and when our church
Who Was I.« ft Behind.” Children’s service at night.
is full It means a big crowd. The Junior Order of
304 in S .-8. One by letter, one baptized, two ap American Mechanics attended the service In a body.
proved for baptism, two professions.
Our evening service was well attended, notwith
East Chattanooga— Pastor Oorbett preached on
standing the rain which came about Just before
“ What Is Man?” and “ T o Save Sinners.” 118 In S. S.
church time. One received by letter.
Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on “ One
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism,” and “ Merchandising
R. C. Medarit, Peeoa, Tex.— W e met the enemy
on C hrist” Results o f the revival, nfhe baptized,
Saturday and In God's name- and power wo con
three by letter, live approved for baptism.
quered, and the,saloons must go Trom .PecoSr and
Cleveland— Rev, A. U cbtenstelm Superintendent o f
th e y win never retbnt. The saloons have had the
JewlshT Missions In S t Louis, spoke on “ Israel.”
sway twenty-three years and have dominated over
Pastor W rig h t “ E lijah’s God and God’s Elijah,” and
all else. The saloon element directed all the county
“ Giving Account to God.” T w o additions. Good
affairs and many other things. A ll the county offi
Sunday-school. The pastor was In eight services,
cers save one lined up with the saloons, and they
five o f which were each more than an hour long.
voted the Mexicans like sheep, save one they could
Have preached more funerals since coming to Cleve
not Intimidate. They voted a number o f Illegal votes,
land than during all the rest o f my ministerial life.
but then we beat them by two votes, and they dare
Three funerals since last report.
not to contest the election. Praise God for the vic
tor}'. I desire that you announce in the Baptist and
R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.^— Preached on "God
Reflector that our modern camp meeting begins this
Speaking to Man” and “ Man Replying to God.” Fine
year July 14, Instead of August 4.
congregations and good services; 63 in S. S.; B. Y.
P. U. had good attendance and three good papers.
Mrs. M. N. W. Bummar.— The one hundredth year
o f the organization o f Hopewell Baptist Church,
J. B, Alexander, Lbnoke, Ark.— Lonoke is being
Sumner County, Tenn., was largely attended. Many
stirred as perhaps never before by the powerful gos
very prominent brethren were present and made
pel sermons o f Brother O. H. crutcher. Business
houses all close to hear him. Quite a number saved.
speeches. Dinner was- served on the ground. This
church was founded May 24, 1806, by pioneers from
Fourteen added to the church with close o f first
week. Meeting will continue.
Virginia to the wilds o f the now beautiful Middle
Tennessee, with its fertile fields, gardens, orchards,
palatial buildings, cottages, villages, towns and cities.
Jas. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— Sunday was a good
W e have all the modern ways o f travel, and every
day with us at Bolivar. A t 11 a. m. I preached
facility to render us a religious and happy people.
from Acts 7:69. A t 8:30 p. m. I preached to the
unconverted on “ The New Birth.” Three came for A ll this prosperity has been the result o f the labors
o f our forefathers and mothers, one hundred years
ward for prayer, and one young lady made a bright
ago, who erected a monument that has stood until
profession. Four additions by letter. The Lord be
the present, and I trust w ill stand for ages to come.
praised.

Z. J. Amerson, Orange, Tex.— Rev. Sid William s
and his singer, J. A. Brown, are with me in a great
meeting. T h e y . have been here five days. There
have been thirty professions and twenty-six acces
sions to the church. W e have Just commenced.
Held meeting In one o f our leading grocery stores
this morning with good crowd present, and deepspirited interest manifested.

W. M. Price,— Brother J. T. Early filled his reg
ular appointment at Macedonia on the 10th Inst.,
to the delight o f his people. The Lord’s Supper
(o r “ dinner” ) was locally observed. In the afternoon
he preached at Enon, another pastoral charge, op
“ The Lord’s Supper.” It w ill be observed next
month at n ig h t and properly, this scribe thinks.
A fte r preaching two deacons were ordained to that
responsible office. They were E. R. Ferguson and
J. 'T. Hoppers, apparently Judicious selections. The
presbytery consisted o f l^ s to r .Early and the writer
and Deacons T . J. Koonce and C. F. Cates, o f Enon
Church, A. A. Webb, of Grace Church, and R. C.
Jennings, o f Macedonia Church. Appropriate selec
tions were read by -Brother Ehtrly, and prayer by
W . M. Price, concluding with Imposition o f hands
of presbytery. May these brothers ordained “ pur
chase to themselves a good degree and great bold
ness in the faith.”

Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.— The many
friends o f Brother J. B. Alexander in this State will
be glad to hear of the good things the Lord is doing
for him and through him. In directing him to Loir Q. Murray, Lafayette, Ala.— Inclosed please find
_noke, Ark^Jhe-l-iord has-led-him •hrto’TfKOOd ^Bureh"
my renewal. 1 hone. lt_w tll do its part In helping
. o f good people, in a large place In Arkansas. There
you
up the “ June hill.” My interest in Tennessee,
~lB~cvldeutly au 'opeu- dnor befdre tnem there, and
and especially Tennessee Baptists, I trust w ill never
Alexander seems to be the man to lead them to
class, 30. Arrangements made to dedicate church
grow less as the years come and go. As long as I
greater things. H e Is a delightful man to work
house July 1.
live I expect to take and read the Baptist and Re
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cato preached on “ Min-' ' with, and the Lord has already put the seal o f his
flector. Your flght for righteousness has had much
approval upon his labors there.
iatry o f Jesus” and “ A New Creature.” 125 in S. S.
to do In driving many saloons out o f business and
Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Shari> preached at both
in
freeing many towns from the curse o f the whisky
J. T. Oakley.— Last week I greatly enjoyed a
hours. 1.4irge congregations. One addition by let
traffic. Though i>ersecuted for righteousness sake,
visits to Calhoun, Ky., and Adams, Tenn., where I
ter. One approved for baptism. Three professions.
as I am sure you have been, I say keep up the flghL
lectured on the “ Laughable Side o f a Preacher’s
329 in S. S.
You are sure to win. The first o f May I closed my
Broadway.— Pastor Atchicy preached on "P erp et Life.” -Saturday and Sunday I was at Greenbrier.
first year’s work here. Our cash contributions were
Large audiences at all the services, and splendid
ual Friendship” and “ Brotherhood.” 628 In 8. S.
perhaps the best in the history o f the chnrch. Our
meetings. Brother Leon Hays, o f Prosperity, was
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue.— Preaching at
house o f worship Is undergoing repair both inside
burled to-day. Now for the Baptist encampment. I
night by H. A. KIbley on “ The Prodigal Son.” 90
and
out. W e are contemplating a meeting In Au
am surprised that McQuIddy went into your trap,
In S. S.
gust. Dr. John B. Barnard, o f Cartersville, Ga., will
Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached on “ Fault and now - is foroed to keep the whole law In every
do the preaching. Our State Convention meets In
|)olnt or be lost, and the poor fellow don’t know
less Christ” and “ Seek the Lord.” 212 in S. S. Start
Talladega July 18. W e should be glad to have you
what to do but wriggle. He ruined his human plan
ing the new building.
meet with us again. W e rejoice In the work o f Ten
Oakwood.— Pastor J. W . Crow iireached on “ Fol o f salvation when he went Into the trap.
nessee Baptists. A hearty greeting to all.
lowing Christ” and “ Voices from the Clouds.” One
J.. K. Bone, Missionary of State Board, Lawreneeby baptism. 113 In S. 8.
burg, Tenn.— This Is to certify that we, the First
Roswell Davis, Humboldt, Tenn,— Saturday before
Washburn.— Preaching by Rev. J. F. Hale. Good
Baptist Church of Lawrenceburg, Lawrence County,
the first Sunday In Jdne was a great day for Pas
congregations. 100 in 8. S.
Tenn., have, by order o f the Church in conference,
tor T. B. Holcomb and his Antioch people, because
Sweetwater.— Preaching by Pastor B. K Cox and
o f the ordination o f three deacons and two minis
T. L. Hendon. 174 In S. S. Roll call of member licensed the bearer o f this paper, our dearly beloved
Brother \V. W. Hubble, to exercise his gifts prepar ters. The 'church ordained to their work as dea
ship, 160 answering to their names.
atory to the full work o f the gospel ministry. W e
cons Brethren Joe Turner, Math Nowels and J. W .
very cordially recommend him to the Christian con
Lucky. These are noble, consecrated men, and will
Memphis.
fidence
and
fellowship
o
f
the
brotherhood
at
large
do
well the work the church has given them. As
First Church— Pastor Boone preached. One by
as
one
In
every
way
worthy
o
f
the
honor
thus
con
ministers
the ch'urch ordained to the full work of
letter, one baptized.
ferred. May the blessings o f the great Head o f the
the gospel ministry Brethren John Turner and J. W.
Seventh Street— Brethren Roper and^ Crumpton
Church attend his labors for the Master.
Wood. W e pray God’s richest blessings upon these
held services. Pastor Strother being in Nashville.
noble young men, and may they ever be found. at
Central— Pastor P otts preached morning and even
their post of duty as in- the past The examining
8. A. Owen, Covington, Tenn.— On account o f the
ing; one by letter.
presbytery was composed of the following elders:
continued Illness o f Mrs. Owen, who has been away
La B elle Place— Missionary Thompson preached at
T.
B. Holcomb, Moderator; Roswell Davis, Clerk;
from me since last August, and who may have to
night, children’s service in the morning.
Pastor
L.
D. Summers and Deacon Floyd Blankinship. The
remain away for several months longer, I consider
Sherman in a m eeting at Senatobia, Miss.
writer preached at 11 o’clock to a fine and appre
it my duty to go back to Kentucky, where I may find
H cLem ore Avenue— Pastor Bearden preached at
ciative audience; splendid service. A t 2:30 Brother
work that will be close to her. I have, therefore,
both hours.
T h e church licensed Brother J. E.
Summers preached the ordination sermon, a fine and
offered my resignation here, and will close my work
Dubolse to preach.
pointed discourse. The presbytery, after due exam
the last week in July. It pains m e much to leave
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on “ Give” and
ination o f candidates, recommended them for ordi
my native State again, but the Lord knows besL
"F orgive.”
nation. The ordination service was a very enjoya
I leave here a splendid' country field for some one.
Rowan— Brother H. E. Hogan, o f Luxora, Ark.,
ble one. A charge was delivered to the church by
I trust the churches will succieed soon in locating
preached. Brother Harry L. Martin has acceiited the
the
writer, and the book was given the candidates by
a good man for pastor.
care o f this church, to begin July 1.
Brother Summers. Pastor Holcomb baa a fine work
(W e shall regret very much to lose Brother Owen
Central Avenue— Brother J. A. Bell, o f Holly
at Antioch. These are noble people, and are doing
from Tennessee. H e is one o f our most faithful
Springs, Miss., preached at both hours.
Meeting
a noble work. They have done great things in the
and efficient pastors. W e regret still more the cause
continues this week.
«
past, but we expect greater things In the future.
'Bingham pton— Pastor Young'preached to fine con of his leaving. W e trust that hts w ife’s health may
May God bless our big-hearted brother In bis rela
be fully restored, and that b e may be able to return
gregation. Six baptized, two by letter.
tions with bis people, and prosper them U well.
Prof. Burke, o f the 8. W . B. University, was prea- to us ■non.—Ed.)
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MISSIONS
state lUssions—^W. C. Qolden, D.D.,
C»Wd«p<inaiiig: SBCrctart;' NartiTlllo,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial
R elief—Rev,
Gilbert
Dobbs, Chairman; T . B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
, Tenn.
Ministerial Education— For. South
western Baptist University address
.R ev. O. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
. Tenn.
Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray,
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lan ta Ga, Rev. T . 8. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
tupplles should be sent; W. M. WoodMck, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T . B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J.- Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby . Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss W illie M a ^ , Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Qolden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage— ^Rev.
W . C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
aU funds and communications should
be sent.
, Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Wlllgham, DJ)., Corresponding Secrey, Richmond, -Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
^ I t a r y , Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. H.
Snow, Nashville, Tenn._, Vlce-Presldent for Tennessee.

tnres o f Idols shown him at the age
o f foor, and Riohardson o f Madagas
car, another m issionary here, was
permanently Inflnenoed at seven by a
p iottu e ^showa h im by a teaoher'of
the martyrdom o f n a tive Ohriitians.
— M issionary R eview .

Lottor From China.

to te ll o f a great salvation.
P ray
that we may be fa ith fu l to H im we
serve.
J. G. Meadows.
Wnohow, China, M ay 4, 11)00.

Dr. H ow e graduated from C olby in
1888, and from N ew ton in 1886.
F o r many years he was a Snndaysehool m issionary in Boston.
F iv e
chnrohes grew ont o f his sobools....

From a-Colportar.

'"■'-Hia-erdiBatiuis-toak place-Feb. -98,—
1840, bnt the ordination o f R ev. H .
I came to Polk County ten days
O. Coombs o f Massachusetts, took
ago.
I visited Bethel Chnrch and
place in December, 1884.
found them w ithout a pastor, bnt a
F or many years Dr. H ow e has been
good Snnday-sohool. I did some work
deeply interested in Spelman Sem i
w ith the people at B e th e l; sold quite
nary, Atlanta, G a., the largest school
a number o f books.
Went to Hlwasfo r negro g irls in the world.
see Union Chnrch, preached there the
H e laments the neglect o f this age
flrst Sunday and did some good work
to the proper observance o f the L o r d ’ s
and made several sales. On Tuesday
day.
Dr. H ow e is probably tlie old 
nigh t fo llo w in g I went to Greasy
est Baptist m inister in Am erica, i f
Greek Chnrch and preaclied; worked
not in the w orld.
a few days among the people in that
E. O. Romine.
oommnnlty.
I then vr^nt back to
Reliance,
from
there to Corinth
“ A Corraotlon Corrootad.
Chnrch the second Snnday, where I
preached to a very large crowd and
Newspaper disonssions b e t w e e n
did a very good work.
brethren o f the same fa ith w ho ought
I And these chnrohes w ith pastors

I enclose a fe w facts concerning onr
work and its needs, that yon may
know something o f what we are doing
and are planning to do.
R apid en
largem ent has been the key note in
onr work this yea r along a ll lines.
Special stress has been placed upon
the salvation o f many souls, and inteiraession fo r a re v iv a l o f God’s love
and m anifestation o f H is power among
ns. A t onr recent mission meeting
every one spoke most hopefully of
this yea r’ s work.
T h e sp iritu ality,
w i^ o m and lib e r a lity o f onr Chinese
brethren, that was so manifested at
exoiypt Bethel,_and..tho..spiritnaL.Qom- to SM eye to eye .and ,siifla)L.tbe-aam athe Association held at Wnebow In
things are alw ays distasteful to me.
d ition very good.
T h e chnrohes and
February, has acted as a m igb t^ s tim H owever, Dr. H ow ard L ee Jones, the
pastors a ll seem to be praying fo r a
nlns both to foreign ers and native
great and gracious host o f the South
spiritual re v iv a l this year.
M ay the
Christians alike.
To-day, in China,
ern Baptist Convention at Chatta
Lord bless this people this year w ith
a new nation is being bom, and the
nooga, having attacked m y report o f
an hnmble p b ris tia n life .
opportunities offered to the canse of
that m eeting in such a manner as to ”
I thank the pastors and churches
C h rist'a ie such as were never offered
do mo an injustice, I hasten to reply.
fo r th eir kindness.
by any nation in the history o f Chris
Since the publication o f Dr. Jones’
J. P . M asengil, Colporter.
tia n ity.
L ite r a lly thonsands o f tem
correction
several letters as w e ll as
Reliance, Tenn.
ples have been to m down since we
many verbal testimonies have come
Rev. William Howe,
came to China, and sobools and c o l
to me from brethren and sisters conleges have taken th eir places.
Su
flrm ing tlie accuracy o f m y report o f
R ev. W illia m Howe, D .D ., C am 
perstitions are goin g and c iv iliz a tio n
the affair.
bridge, Mass., celebrated bis one hun
is coming.
T h e one alarm ing fact is
A g a in let - ns recount the facts.
dredth bi rtbday M ay 26. Many called
that atheism is spreading so rapidly.
F rid ay n igh t the Convention decided
to see this venerable Baptist, some
China is tm ly seeking more lig h t and
to have a mass m eeting on E van gel
brought fru it and flowers.
On the
w ith in a fe w decades she w i l l either
ism at 8 o ’ clock Snnday afternoon in
fo llo w in g Snnday he attended services
be Christian or agnostic.
It rea lly
the Auditorium .
Saturday afternoon
depends upon what yon and me and
Dr. H. L . Jones fo r the local com m it
the great boat o f H is redeemed ones
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
tee annonneed that a m em orial meet
to determ ine w h ich it aball be. I t
ing iiad been arranged fo r Snnday
is certain that the opportunities o f
Am ong the h ills o f G alilee,
afternoon at 8 o ’ clock, and re<ineated
%
fered to-day w i l l not be offered to 
Through crowded c ity ways.
that the C o n v e ^ io n reconsider the
morrow.
B y the tim e w e can apeak
The Christ o f God went forth to heal
tim e fo r dlacnssing the report on
And bless in olden days.
in tellig a b ly we conld easily have an
Evangelism and appoint another hour
T h e sinning and th e sad of-h ea rt........ -andience o f 660.—and on speoial-ooea-- “ fo r itS'OOBtiaefafibh, 'gT ^ n g the Bhn- ' ~
In anxioos throngs were massed
sions tw ice that number. N ow w e
' day~afterao6n~'hdhr to the m em orial
T o catch the Great P h ysicia n ’s eye
have room fo r on ly 160 at most. H ow
service.
A motion was made to that
And touch H im as H e passed.
can they be saved except they hear?
e ffe c t T h is created a dispute, w hich
Whenever man his brother man
Over 400 o f onr Christians in Kwongthe learned lexicographers, Webster
Upholds in helpfulness.
Bai cannot speak onr dialect, and
and Worcester, deflne to be a " w r a n 
Whenever strong and tender clasp
there is no man i<^ onr mission who
g le , ” the v e ry word I need in de
A lon ely heart doth bleat;
can speak to them except through an
scribing the incident.
Th e motion
The C hrist o f God is answering
interpreter.
P ra y w ith ns that God
to reconsider was lost by a vote o f
A stricken w o rld ’ s demands.
w ill send the men fo r this work. God
And leading back the wandering race
262 against 188. Thereupon Dr. H,
is most graciously blessing os in every
B y touch o f hnman hands.
L . Jones stepped to the front o f the
department o f onr w o rk ; aball we not
platform and announced that the me
honor H im in the g iv in g o f onrselvea
m orial service would be held at the
and substance to H im 7 W e ll do I re
Pictures and M iu ic n s .— In 1719 the
in Trem ont Tem ple, Boston, and as F irs t Baptist Church at 8 o ’ clock Sun
member on that great memorable
yonng Count Zinzendcrf was sent by
be was introdnoed by Dr. Henson, the
day afternoon.
A u d ib le expressions
Monday at the Convention tw o years
his nncle on a tour o f foreign travel
w h ole audience rose and waved th eir
o f disapproval f e ll from the lips o f
ago, bow the tbonaanda o f onr be
to complete his edncation and V e a n
handkerchiefs.
R ev. R . J. Burdette
brethren a ll around the reporters’ ta 
loved brethren gave os that farew ell
him from bis devotion to the service
o f C aliforn ia, w rote as fo llo w s :
bles, I t was evid en tly the m ind o f
band shake, agreeing, one and all,
o f God. I t was a tim e o f testing,
*‘ W e clasp hands across a hundred
the Convention to have both services
“ to bold the ropea” w h ile w e came
bnt as the yonng nobleman stood be
years.
in the A n ditorinm even before D r.
to rescue the perishing.
God grant
fore a fafnons p ainting o f the om oiY e t stand we face to face, fo r grace
Jones’ announcement, w h ich meant a
that the ropea m ay not be held too
and
fled Redeemer, he resolved to serve
conflict o f services, so a t once by
L o v e and service have dowered yonr
tig h t.
I f there was ever a tim e in
God as never before.
The power o f
unanimous consent the m atter o f the
heart
the b iito r y o f the ohnroh o f Christ
pictures to plant a m issionary pur
tim e fo r the discussion o f the report
W ith the im m ortality o f yonth, long
when Baptists should lengthen the
pose in the heart o f a child has been
on E vangelism was reconsidered and
since
cords, that tim e is now.
shown in the-lives o f many great m is
it was arranged to have the m em orial .
T h e springtim e unfolded her bnds into
Dr. Graves was in Wnohow a few
sionaries.
The wealth o f pictures to
m eeting at 2 :80 and the disonsslon on fu ll
weeks ago, and I made a photograph
be obtained to-day constitutes one of
Evangelism at 8:80, both in the A n 
And perfect bloom ing fo r yon, sum
o f him as be stood- beside the pool
the best aids to the study o f missions
mer has
ditorinm , w ith the understanding
where he baptised the flrst C h ris
and affords great d eligh t to children.
Scattered her snowy almond blossoms
that there should be no discussion o f
tian convert in K w on g-S a l 88 years
V e ry pretty picture books can be
on
the business aspects o f the report on
B row and te m p le ; antnmn has blessed
.. made by m aking clippings from mag
ago. To-day there are fon r Boards
Evangelism .
H ow ever, m any o f the
yon
azines and pasting them in an ord i
w ork in g in the P ro vin ce w ith a total
Convention leaders w ere heard p r i
W ith the ripening years, and now God
nary scrap book. Other pictures bear
number o f 66 missionaries, flve being
va tely to express the opinion that
Has g iven yon the blessing w e would
ing on mission flelds i f mounted on
o f onr Board.
T h ere are about 12,000
there was no Im propriety in dlsonssmost
heavy card board are w orthy o f a
Christians, and over 800 belong to onr
in g that feature o f the report, since,
H ave desired fo r yon, a C a lifo rn ia
place in any heme and w ill ofttlm es
Board.
God is blessing ns, shall we
as Dr. B. H . C a rroll said, " T h e deed
W inter, when the sunshine is kinder,
influence interest In missions. The
not praise and honor H im ? P ra y for
the
was as sacred as the d a y . "
I f this
celebrated D nff o f India traced his
ns that we prove fa ith fn l to those w ho
L ilie s fairer, and the roses brigh ter
is not a f a ir account o f the facts, the
flrst desire to be a missionary to piohave sent ns as th eir representotives
A n d sweeter than in the summer tim e. ’
eyes and ears o f this reporter and

'
'
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many othen are utterly deoeptive.
Many teetimoniee bear me ont in enipbatioally saying that 1 did not ‘ ‘ cre
ate an utterly false impression"—
(1) By describing the incident as a
"w r a n g le ." The dictionaries deflne
^ a "w r a n g le " as a dispute, a jar, a
jangle, a oonMst,- at eomroverqr,'4UiA’
every candid person present during
the Convention Saturday afternoon is
bonnff to admit that snoh was the
nature of things.
(2) M y report saidj "A ga in st the
evangelistio meeting seemed to be
pitted Howard L. Jones of Tennessee,
his father. Dr, J. W illiam Jones, of
Virginia, and another of the Jones
boys. Dr. M. Ashby, o f Georgia. On
the other side were Drs. Len G.
Broughton o f Georgia, M. P. Hunt of
Kentucky, J, J. Taylor of Kentnoky,
and practically most of the delegates."
I would joyously submit to a vote of
the entire Convention, i f possible, on
the correctness o f that statemantof
the faots, with the oonfldenoe of ab
solute vindication. No one, it seems
to me, oonld ever interpret the above
language as an attempt to give the
impression that his father, brother
and himself pitted themselves‘ ‘ against
the Convention and opposed the re
port o f the Committee on Evangel
is m ." Bnt ont of his own month is
Brother Jones condemned, for he ad
mits that he at least opposed Sunday
afternoon as the time fo r the discus
sion of the report on Evangelism, if
not the merits o f the report itself.
Dr, J. W illiam Jones and Dr. M.
Ashby Jones were beard by the Con
vention along the same line.
(S ) Tes, the statement of President
Stephens that he himself was respon
sible for the arrangement of the me
morial meeting for 8 o ’clock Monday
afternoon, and that the chairman of
the local committee had bnt carried
ont his wishes in the arrangement for
the service, deserved to appear in the
report and was by oversight left out.
- 14seems surprising-that snob amag-nanimous host of the ~dbnvention
should harbor snoh sentiments about
a brother who, as Dr. Folk says, " d id
not mean to do injustice to a n yon e."
Fleetwood Ball.
Lexington, Tenn.
Is Baptism a Part of tha Spiritual
Birth r
In that remarkable conversation be
tween Christ and Nioodemns the Sav
ior settled once and for a ll that a
spiritual birth was absolutely essen
tial to enable man to understand and
comprehend the nature o f the king
dom o f God, and that this spiritual
birth must be experlenokd by every
man before be oonld enter it. Many
persons believe because Christ used
the word water in that conversation
that be made baptism in water a part
of this spiritual birth. Laying aside
a ll preconceived ideas, let ns ap
proach this qnektion under the guid
ance of the Spirit and see i f we oan
not reach a ooncinsion both scriptural
and unassailable.
A spiritual birth is not a material
birth, and no part of material things
is connected with it. It is a purely
divine operation of the H oly Spirit
on the inner substances of man's
body, spirit and soul. It does not af
fect the material part o f man, his
body. I f it did it would obange it.
The fact that the body remains the
same after this spiritual birth takes

place Is evidenoe that the body is not
a part of the spiritual birth and has
nothing to do with it. The inner
substances o f the body, spirit and soul
are so wrought upon by the divine
Spirit that there is in reality created
and brought into existence something
thik birth we get in Christ, become a
part of his flesh and bones. This
same Spirit was the father or creator
of the body for the divin ity of Christ
to dwell in, and this same Spirit
gives to man what he lacks, not a
body, bnt a new inward man, called
by the apostle in 2 Cor. 6:17 a new
creature, also in Gal. 6:16, Now to
create this new creature the Spirit
did not have to use water. I f so,
theq, the water would be needed be
fore the birth took place. But this
birth being invisible and inward, it
is known only to God and the party
who is experiencing the change.
Now in order to make baptism a part
of this birth the ohnroh would be re
quired to have the ordinance admin
istered before the spiritual birth was
completed. Bnt as the ohnroh has
not the power to dieoem the inward
invisible working of tlie Spirit, this
work is always completed before bap
tism is administered. Again, bap
tism is not a birth, it is not a type of
a birth, and cannot be administered
on something unborn in order to
bring this something into existence.
Water is a material substance and
can only come in contact with a ma
terial substance. The body may be
washed in water and it may remove
the dirt from the same, bnt it does
not and cannot put away the fllth of
the flesh. The fllth of the flesh is
sin, snoh as adultery, fornication,
lasoivionsneas, nnoleanness, etc. The
apostle Peter says positively that
these sins cannot be removed or pnt
away by baptism, ( l Pet. 8:21). Onr
own common sense teaches os t> at in 
ward sin cannot be removed by wa
ter, lilil9_0.r . much.... Baptism.is.-areotion. When the new creature or
inward man ,is brought into existence
by the Spirit of God without the aid
of water or any other material sub
stance, the individual in whom this
new creature is wrought is said to be
omoifled with Christ. The old A d 
amic nature dies to the love of sin,
and as God intends ultimately to have
bis H oly Spirit to regenerate this old
Adamio body also and make it like
the resnrreoted body of Christ, the or
dinance of baptism by a burial in
water and raising it up ont of the
water was not intended to help the
Spirit save any part of the man in
ward or outward, bnt to teach man
that his Holy Spirit would, after the
body of a saved person dies and is
buried, be resnrreoted, and like tbeinward snbstanoes composing it be
also resnrreoted ont of the grave and ^
live again. These changes wrought
and to be wrought upon the inner
man, and the outward man, the body,
are purely the work of the Holy
Spirit. " H e that raised up Christ
from the dead shall also quicken yonr
mortal bodlee by his Spirit that
dwells in y o n " (Rom. 8 :ll). Now
i f the H oly Splylt raised up the dead
body of Jesus, it oan and w ill raise
up or make alive the dead bodies of
the saved. As it does not need the
aid o f water to raise onr dead bodies,
neither did it need the water o f bap
tism to aid in prodnoing the birth of

the Spirit, alluded to by Christ in
his conversation with Nioodemns.
The spiritual birth is from above and
not o f the earth, and no part of it.
Being an invisible birth, Christ com
pared it to that material snbstance in
nature that 1s invisible, the wind.
which comes and goes, and though it

domiolled in an Adamic body, not yet regenerated, we cannot say we
have no’bin, for we are bound still to
this old Adamio body, from which
the H oly Spirit w ill free ns at the
resurrection. Then w ill the spirit
and soul and body all be perfected
and completely redeemed by the Spirit
Otf
an* women oonld be made to understand
this great scriptural doctrine of the
Spiritual Birth.
O. G. Samuel.
Calhoun, Tenn.

is with the work of the Spirit. It
cannot be seen, yet it oan be felt.
Hence baptism was not instituted to
help save men, bnt ordered to be ad
ministered only upon the bodies of
Centennial Meeting.
saved persons, believers, to teach
them the great doctrine of the bodies,
The Missionary Baptist Chnrch at
death, burial and resurrection. It is Hickman, Tenn., w ill on July 6 next
commanded to be observed by the celebrate the one hundredth anniver
saved, and the saved only. Unsaved sary of the ohnroh. The following
people had better be earefnl how they
program w ill be observed, beginnin|t
use this ordinance on the uniaved to at 9 a. m .:
cleanse from sin. The substitution
Devotional services by W. P. D.
o f water for the blood of Christ to Clark.
cleanse from sin is a sin itself. This
The purpose of this centennial meet
blood is applied to the door-posts of
ing. G. W. Ramsey.
the sinner’ s heart by the Spirit ___ History qLHiokinan _C!bnrob._
through faith kt the lim e'brfB e splr~ W. Russell.
Itnal birth, and water has no part or
Sermon on "Contending for the
F a ith ." T. J. Eastes.
lot in it. The new creature is bom
. Adjournment. Dinner on ground.
of the Spirit without the aid o f man,
Baptists of the past century. R.
without the w ill of flesh, without
B. Davis and J. M. Stewart.
water, without the w ill of man or
Future prospect of the Baptists. J.
anything else on this earth.
The
T. Oakley and E. E. Follr.
birth is o f God. It is a divine birth,
Short talks by all former pastors of
purely divine, wholly divine. The
this ohnroh who may be present, and
new life or creature thus created is they are all respeotfnlly invited to
sinless and cannot sin because be is
attend and take part in the celebra
bom of God. Bnt being housed or tion.
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New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
... 1. You m ay-offw -the ’paper to -single n ^ "
cents for four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. I f you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everjrthing o f the kind. The price
o f the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lifetime.
5. I f you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.
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OFFICE, No. 710 Church Street. Tel. No. 1548.
P LB A S B NOTICB.
The label on Uie paper w ill tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
tim e is out. send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
I t you wish a change o f post ofllce address, always
give the post office from which.as w ell as the post
office to which you wish the change made. Alw ays
g iv e In full and pfainly written every name and p<Mt
office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all correspond
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BAPTISTS IN RUSSIA.
In a speech at Broadway Church, Louis
ville, Baron Uixkuill said: “ Russia is a mar
velous land fo r Baptists. W e have had four
{Treat revivals in Russia.
When the first
revival came from Germany, the leaders were
Baptists. W e have had three movements
in Russia. Lutherans brought the gospel to
Russia, and when they preached the police
sent them away.^-and those children o f God
remained
alone
with
the B ible; - -and
being
A C J IX A IIIC U
«»s w s a v >
w aw aa
- -alone with the Bible, the}' became Baptists.
There were two missionaries came next and
stayed six months, and they preached Jesus,
and God blessed them; and then came the po
lice, and they were obliged to go back to
S w ^ e n . Then came a dear brother from
England and preached only Jesus Christ, and
the power o f God was with him, and
many, many people were converted. Then
the police found it out and there was a very
dangerous upheaval. Then the Russians re
mained alone with their Bibles, and so now
they are Baptists. Preachers from Germany
came; they brought their Bibles.and God
blessed them; they were sent aw ay and now
there are thousands and thousands of Bap
tists. I think that in Russia; as a land, we
are especially p r ^ a r e d fo r the seed that you,
dear brethren, could send to us. The Rus
sian people have prepared their hearts for
the gospel; they need comfort. The taxings
and persecutions from the Greek orthodox
churches have prepared the people fo r the
gospel. You must send the Russian people
the W ord o f God. They don’t know God, as
a nation, nor love God.
“A n ignorant, converted soldier came to
a factory city, and he preached Je^us Christ,
and five hundred were saved, nearly all o f
whom had been thieves, robbers, and lost
women. But they were saved. D r. F. B.
Meyer came to our help, and he and I found
them. They had nothing bbt the Bible, and
we found them all Baptists.”
The Baron also said: “The Methodists
have appropriated $10,000 a year fo r the
missionary work in RugsiR God bless them;
but they don’t know what they do. I think
all these brethren will b ^ o m e Baptists.”
Notice the expressions: “And being alone
with the Bible, they became B a p t i s t s “ then

the Russians remained alone with their B i the world, and evidently they haV6 been
bles, and so now they are Baptists;” “they close oteervers o f what they have seen and
had nothing but the Bible, and we found heard. Alongside o f these testimonies we
put that o f Hon. John W . Foster, formerly
them all Baptists.”
It w as so with Adoniram Judson. It was ambassador to China and afterw ards Secre
so with Luther Rice. It w as so with F, M. tary o f State. He gave about the same testi
lams, author o f “Behind the Scenes.” It has mony a year or two ago.
And yet you will hear some say that F o r -'
bron so with many another person.' Give a
man his Bible and an unbiased mind and eign Missions are a failure. I f a ^aveler
fie is pire^tg apt, tix-come-out a Baptistn I f -goes to foreign-laffl»'td*hiant'tIfifdK; 6'f''jusT"'
any o f our Pedobapti.st friends don’t believe to have a good time, he is not very apt to
that, all we have to say is, let them just come in contact with missionaries or to know
much about missionary work. A man gen
try it.
erally finds what he wants to find. I f he
is looking fo r tigers or fo r pleasure he can
CHINA. —
generally
find it, but if he is looking fo r mis
Rev. E. F. Tatum, his w ife and -little
daughter spent a day in Nashville last week. sionaries he can find them. Then, there are
Brother Tatum is our missionary in Shang some people in our own country, some of
hai, China, where b e has been for eighteen them Baptists, who say Foreign Missions are
years. This is his second trip home. He a failure, and who refuse to contribute to the
is supported by. the church at Orlinda, Tenn. cause. It shows that they simply do not
A s a matter both of duty and o f pleasure; know what they are talking about.
he stopped by to visit the church and spent
Sunday, June 10, there. His visit w as great
ly enjoyed both by himself arfd by the mem
bers o f the church.
Leaving Nashville, he
went direct to North Carolina to.visit his
relatives at his old home. He will be in this
country probably for about a year. W e shall
hope to see more of him while he is here.
H e thinks that there is a great opportunity
before the missionaries in China now, the
greatest they have ever had.
China is waking up and taking on new
life every way, commercially, intellectually
and religiously.
The iron is getting hot.
N o w is the time to strike. 'The events of the
next ten years will probably determine the
destiny of China fo r centuries to' come.
China has long been a great sleeping gian t
W ith her 400,000,000 o f people aroused, with
modem ideas, modern culture and modern
weapons of w arfare, there is grave danger
that China, in connection with Japan, will
overrun the rest o f the world, as did the
Goths and Vandals, in the early Christian
centuries. This is the “yellow peril,” and it
is a real one. The alternative for it is that
China shall be, not conquered and subdued
by force, but Christianized and taught the
arts o f civilization and peace. In this way
she will take her place as one o f the greatest
nations o f the world.
Missionaries like
Brother Tatum are the greatest factors in
the life of China torday, and will prove ulti
mately the greatest force-in w orking out h er
d^tiny. When we support him and others
like Him we are hastening the coming o f that
glorious day when nations shall learn w ar
no more, _but when they shall beat their
swords into plowshares and their spears into
pruning hooks,, and when the knowledge of
the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters
cover the sea.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Hon. Wm. J. Bryan recently sa id :
" I am not yet convinced that this nation will sub
stitute the sword for the Bible In dealing with the
weaker people. And I have more faith in the power
o f one missionary to uplift -a nation than In the
|K>wer of all the armies of the world to make one
man better. There are those who object to Foreign
Missions on the ground that those who have the
least light are In the least danger. I f we bring
Christ to the notice of the heathen and they reject
Him, they are worse off, it Is said, than before;
whereas. If they remain in Ignorance, God’s mercy
will provide for them. Now, if the only purpose
o f religion is to get into heaven, there is reason In
such argument. But my understanding o f religion
Is that it Is not meant to save men for heaven, .hut
it Is also inteniled to teach them what this life
really means. I f this is true, then "We have an
obligation to make Christ and his gospel known to
every human being. The Sermon on the Mount far
surpasses all the wisdom o f the sages. Because
Christianity gives'an assurance o f the life that now
Is as well as of that which ,1s to come, I am anx
ious to see this religion brought to all mankind."
Mr. John G. W oolley, the editor o f the N ew Voice,
Chicago, was recently tendered a dinner by the Chi
cago Central Alliance, at which he spoke concerning
a year's trip recently made to the Eastv Among
other things he said: “ On this trip I have been con
verted to a great practical faith in F o r e i^ Mis
sions, and I now believe that the greatest Invest
ment o f money and power that I have ever seen
In the world Is what is being, put into the foreign
missionary field."

Here is tfie testimony o f two o f our great
est men. Their testimony is made all the
more Valuable from the fact that they have
recently taken very extensive tours around

SOME GOOD ADVICE.
I

W e mention elsewhere the visit o f Mr.
Thomas A . Edison to Nashville last week.
While here Mr. Edison gave the people of
Tennessee some very practical advice, as fol
lows :

"W hat the people o f this State moat need la good
' roada.
The roads down where I have been are
almply frightful. Four mule teama with great dif' floulty draw loads o f lumber that one mule could
enaily draw over a good road. T here is no better
Investment than good roada. T h e money which has
been spent on the roads o f N ew Jersey yields a
better dividend than any Investment ever made by
the people o f that State. You have great timber
■ interests In this State. I have never seen finer
hardwood tim ber than I have within the past week,
but the owner loses a greater part o f the profit
in the cost o f transportaUon. W ith first-class roads
It is easier to transiiort products forty miles than it
is to haul them ten miles with the country roads
that now exist In many parts o f Tennessee."

Again M r. Edison sa id :
"Another thing the. farmers o f this State are
sadly In need of Is education in the science o f agri
culture. Your i>eople simply do not know how to
get the best results from their soil. In a large meas
ure they cultivate the crops and till the soil like
their grandfathers did, apparently for no better rea
son than that their ancestors established the cus
tom.
If this State had several agricultural and
Industrial schools, and the farmers were taught
how to cultivate their crops and to obtain the best
results there would be an Increase In the value of
the output o f from .o to 26 per c e n t This is a
modest estimate. But whatever the Increase, It
would all be clear profit. It they can make a liv 
ing, under present methods and. w ith the-xoads thatT on Tiow hffVB,';wlth' 'Better roads and better methods
In farming, this atale-would-Hlevelop-very rSl^dlyT’

Both o f these suggestions are well and
wisely made. W e hope they will be acted
on. I f so, they will be very useful.

A N INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY.
W e take the following paragraph from the
Western Recorder o f last week:
"Dr. B. B. Folk has been having a round with
some o f the ‘Gospel Mission' brethren in regard to
their methods. Reference Is made to an Independ
ent missionary the w riter Investigated In some o f
his travels. This missionary could show nothing
for his work except that he lived in an elegant home.
His two daughters w ere traveling in Europe. He
evidently had plenty o f money.
He scorned the
idea o f working under any Board, and was full of
Just such talk as one bears from the ‘Gospel Hlssloners.’ According to the best Information the
writer could get, after several days' effort on the
ground, this missionary (? ) spent his time resUng
and writing flaming letters to churches In England,
Australia, Canada and the North, from which he re
ceived about 110,000 a year.
This figure was the
esUmate o f other missionaries in the same field.
E ver and anon this missionary ^T) would take a
trip to :mend his fences' and to get fresh churches
to contribute to his ‘great work.’ "

Perhaps it would be more proper to say
that some o f the “ Gospel Mission’’ brethren
have been having a round with us. A t anf'
rate, the Recorder makes a good point in the
above paragraph. That is one special trou
ble with the “ Gospel Mission” plan. Under
it one missionary may receive $10,000, while
another, may not receive $100. One may have
a f ^ t while the other has a faipine. Under
the Board plan, missionaries are guaranteed
a living salary. B u t all share alike in the
same country, and practically in all coun
tries.
Gov. John M. Psttlson, o f Ohio, died last Monday.
Ho WBS the refortn Governor who was elected after
a very strenuous campaign. In which the AnU-Saloon
I.«ngue bore a ' conspicuous part-
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her own church. Besides the blessed example o f her
p r. O. I.,. Hailey, o f Texarkana, Tex., has been
upright and beautiful life, she le ft to her church
supplying for Broadway ChurclL Port Worth, Tex.,
The Untveralty o f Alabama has conferred the de
a substantial remembrance to be used in the erec and has greatly charmed largo aifdlences. W e would
gree o f IJj.D. on our friend, Rev. M. B. Wharton,
tion o f a now building. Mrs. Leasher has been
bo glad to see this exile from Tennessee wander
D.D., o f Eufaula, an honor well deserved.
for years a subscriber and warm friend o f the
back.
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, o f London, w ill exchange
Baptist and Reflector, and we join with the host of
Revs. J. H. Pierce, of Jackbon, and L. D. Sum
liulplts with Dr. P. 8. Henson, o f Trem ont Temple,
friends who regret and mourn her loss. T o the sor
mers, o f Greenfield, Tenn., are to hold a tent meet
Boston, during the months o f July and August.
rowing relatives we extend our sympathy and bid
ing at Dresden, Tenn., beginning Sunday, June 24
them turn to the, God she so devoutly, served for
Rev. W. M. Murray has had his paper changed
They hope to effect the organisation o f a church
from Huntsville, Ala., to Columbus, Qa. H e goes. hoiH! and consolation.
there.
. Ute«»-Jo 4 «te . c h a rm .o f BAse UiU-Cburch...which, la; ■V,
Portm : .hnivjieipn. jMylflv,.ot.Uvq.,F»x8t-.-.
IWV. T e n r Mamtf^Wrf -fifr fitrtf'^feaeljlng
Baptist Church o f Cairo, 111., for three years. During
in flnc working' condition aim has oVcr 500 memrevival at Highland Avenue Church in Jackson, Te'nn.,
that time there have been added to the church 231)
Iters. .
and there were ten accessions— nine by letter and
new members. The church has bought and paid for
The First Church, Cowpcns, S. C „ dedicated a
ono by baptism. It seemed to greatly harmonize the
a good pastoiium and spent about $1,000 on decorat
new house o f worship on June 3. It cost about
church.
ing the interior o f the building. A new Sunday$8,000, and 1s modem and commodious in every rcRev. M. L. I.ennon, of Paris, Tenn., Is to be as
school department will soon be added to the church
siiect. Rev. T. H. Harrison Is the worthy pastor of
sisted'in a revival at Boydsville, Ky., beginning the
house, which will give the Cairo Baptists one of the
this flock.
third
biindny In July, by Rev. T . B. Holcomb, of
best modern church buildings In Southern Illinois.
Mr. David T. Ontes, brother o f Rev. John O.
Paris. W e look for great blessings to attend their
Brother Porter is a Kentuckian and was formerly
Oates, editor o f the North Carolina Baptist, died
labors.
pastor In Alabama. His church at Cairo now has a
in Richmond, Va., on Juno 9th. W e tender to Broth
Rev. E. H. Rennpids, o f Jacksonville, Fla., Is spend
membership of 408 and the largest Sunday-school
er Oates and. other members o f the bereaved fam ily
ing some tline on a visit to relatives In Paris, Tenn.
and prayer meetlhg In the history o f the church.
our sympathy.
Brother Rennolds Is secretary o f the Florida Baptist
The prayer meeting attendance has grown from an
The State Convention o f Mississippi will meet
Convention, and has our gratitude for a copy o f the
average attendance o f 25 to 125. Cairo has always
with the churches o f Vicksburg on July 4. W e hope
minutes.
been a hard Held for Baptists, owing to the large
to be present on the occasion. W e have been ac
Catholic impulatlon. Cairo has a ])opulation of 20,Evangelist C. A. Stewart, o f Fort Worth, Texas,
customed for some years to attending the meetings
000 people and Is located between the Ohio and Mis and Singer Sid J. Robinson have lately held a meet
of the Mississippi Convention, and always enjoy
sissippi Rivers. The First Church celebrated its
ing with Rev. W. R. Peckham at Ravenna, Tex., re
them.
twenty-fifth anniversary last October and has made
sulting in thirty conversions and about that many
additions.
during the past twenty-five years good progress.
Rev. (ohn Mllnor W ilbur and Miss Mary Gmlly
W right were married on June 6th at her home. In
A revival was recently held at Lockeland, Fla., in
Augusta, On. Mr. W ilbur was formerly pastor In
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
which Rev. J o h n A. Wray, of Plant City, assisted
Baltimore, and Is now pastor at Narberth, Pa. Mrs.
Rev. J. H. Tharpe, an ex-Tennessean. There were
W 'lb rr has for some tim e been quite prominent in
twenty-three accessions— twenty by baptism and
Rev. F. Carroll Tyler, o f Krebs, I. T., has recently
the work o f the Woman's Missionary Union. W e
three by letter.
joined the Baptists, after laboring for several years
extend our heartiest congratulations.
as a free lance evangelist.
Dr. P. T. Hale, of the S. W . B. University, at
W e w ere glad to have a visit-last week from our
Jackson, lately visited the churches at Bolivar and
Mr. M. B. Wnarton, o f Eufaula, Ala., was recentlyfriends. Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Stooksbiiry.
Prof.
MIdleburg, Tenn., and secureo about $300 for the
made an 1..L.D. by the University o f Alabama. Well,Stooksbury Is President o f Lincoln Memorial Insti
endowment fund. He was seized with a chill and
he deserved the distinction.
tute, at Cumberland (lap, Tenn. The school had an
had to come home.
' ~
Mr. C. B. Martin has been made full professor
enrollment last session o f about 64U pupils. Mrs.
The First Church, Anderson, 8. C., o f which Dr.
o f the chair of Ijttln In Furman University, Green
Stooksbury was form erly Miss Blla |amlson, daugh
J. D. Chapman is pastor, has enjoyed a splendid
ville, S. C., for which he is eminently qualified.
ter o f our friend. Prof. R. D. Jamison, o f Murfrees
revival, in which Rev. Aquilla Chamlee, o f SandersThe Fit St Church, Rome. Ga., is the leading church
boro. Prof, and Mrs. Stooksbury are i>eopIe o f the
vllle, Ga.. did the preaching. There were twenty ac
in Am erica In gifts to Foreign, Home and State Mis cessions by baptism.
highest accomplishments, and they are doing a noble
sions. Its aggregate gifts amounted last year to $6,work at Cumberland Clap.
Rev. C. E. Burts, of Ekigefleld, 8. C., was recently
404.05.
On June 27 Pastor W. M. Vines, o f Freemason
made a D.D. by the Trustees o f Furman University,
Rev. J. A. McCord, o f Forrest City, Ark., has re
Street Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va., leaves for a
Greenville, 8. C. He was formerly pastor at Gal
signed there to accept a hearty call to the pastorate,
two-months stay in Europe. The Men's l.«ague of
latin. Tenn., and his many friends in this 8tate are
at Sanlis, Miss.
The Arkansans greatly regret to
his church tendered him a recciitlou recently, and
glad of his preferment.
lose him.
presented him with a purse o f over $200, a gift
Prof. J. M. Taylor, o f Bardstown, Ky., brother of
from his members, toward defraying exiienses of
Rev. V. L. Stonncll has resigned the care o f the
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., has decided
the pro|>o8ed trip. T h e church pays Dr. Vines' sal
church at Hamburg, Ark., and It is feared he will
to enter the mlnistery, and will enter the Seminary
ary during his absence, also cost of suititlies. The
leave the State. His work has been eminently sat at Louisville next fall. He taught successfully sev
Freemason Street Church knows how to treat a good
isfactory.
eral terms at Trezevant, Tenn.
pastor, and their generosity w ill be rewarded by bis
Rev. Samuel J. Porter, o f Oliver Street Chui'ch,
The saints at Trezevant. Tenn., cherish the fond
added usefulness uix>n his' return.
Kansas City, Mo., was recently dubbed a D.D. by
hoi>e that they can move Into that community their
The following persons were given honorqp’ de
William Jewell College, and he deserves It if any ])opular and aggressive pastor. Rev. J. E. Skinner,
grees at the recent m eeting o f the board o f trustees
body does.
of Murray, Ky. He will be a valuable acquisition
o f Furman U niversity: Dr. B. L. Whitman, o f Phil
Rev. J. L. Vass, Jr., o f Greenville, S. C., will
to the Tennessee ministry.
adelphia, and Hon. W. L. Scruggs, o f Atlanta, re
assist Dr. A. T. Robertson In Greek in the Seminary
The First Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., is con
c e i v e the degree o f Doctor o f I.jiw. The Rev. W ill
at Louisville, Ky., next year, and will also take the
structing a new $80,000 house o f worship, to be
B. O liver Florence and Rev. Chas. E. Burts, o f Edge- course there.
known as the W hite Temple. Its seating capacity
Held, received the degree o f Doctor o f Divinity.
Central University o f Iowa conferred the degree
will be 1,500, and the church now has a membership
Brother Burts was form erly pastor at Gallatin, In
o
f
D.D.
on
Rev.
Vernon
L'Anson,
o
f
St.
Matthews,
of
700. Dr. H._ Aj._P.c>rter_jB .pastor,j__________________
this State, mtd has many friends, here .who. w ill .Jie_
gla"d'16'lch6w o f the honor which has come to him— "E. 'C irlin e ly , and In our Opliiroh ' a''degree was never
'»-6 -.-P.-RlehardBH ; -of -Calvar y ......
more worthily coh fe^fredr''"
Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind., preached for Dr. G.
if a degree o f the kind Is an honor.
The
saints
at
Shelbyville,
Tenn.,
are
to
be
con8.
Williams,
o
f
the
First
Church, Jackson, and the
During the grea^ m eeting our State evangelist,
gp'atiilated on securing as pastor Rev. J. A. Taylor,
congregation was greatly delighted. Dr. Richard
Earle D. Sims, held at W artrace, Rev. and Prof.
o f Parkland Church, l>oulsville, Ky. W e give him a
son and w ife were visiting relatives In the city.
S. E. Stevens, a Hardshell Baptist preacher, united
hearty welcome to Tennessee.
The w ife o f P. C. Barton, a prominent Baptist lay
with the Missionary Baptist church at Wartrace,
Rev. W illiam Spurgeon, o f Cardiff, Wales, cousin
man o f Jonesboro, Ark., and brother o f Dr. A. J.
and Is now going to preach missions. ..e is a most
o f Chas. H. Spurgeon, preached for Rev. W. T. Amis
Barton, o f Texarkana, died lately. She was a good,
excellent and promising young man, and he even
in the First Church, Hot Springs, Ark., last Sunday.
true woman, who will be sadly missed In her home,
wants to go to the foreign lands as a missionary
H e greatly thrilled the people.
and all circles. May God comfort the bereaved!
now. Brother Sims recently wrote a-letter to Brother
B. L Fraque, addressing him Mendon, Tenn. This
Evangelist W. Y. Quisenberry assisted Rev. J. P.
Prof. E. B .'E llis is expected to arrive In a short
letter has been returned to Brother Sims, with no
Durham In a revival at Winnfleld, I-a., which re time at his home in Cordova, Tenn., from a visit to
tice, "N o such postoOlce in State.”
W ill Brother
sulted In thirty-three accessions, twenty-two by bap the Orient, during which he spent a year studying
Feaque please write Brother Sims again, givin g him
tism. The work Is still In progress.
in the University o f Berlin. He Is the brother of
his address?
Rev. D. A. Ellis, o f the Second Church, Jackson,
Dr. A. B. Ingram, o f Gainesville, Tex., held a
Tenn.
"T h e news that Dr. A. C. Davidson had resigned
meeting there lately, doing his own preaching. Prof.
Hugh L. Hiett led the singing. Twenty-six were
the care o f the Southslde Baptist Church, Birming
Dr. S. Y. Jameson, o f Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of
received by baptism and six by. letter.
ham, Ala., the resignation to take effect July 1, In
the State Mission Board, has been elected President
order that he might enter on his work as pastor
R. C. Hill, o f Clarksburg, Tenn., a member o f Con of Mercen University, Macon, Ga.. to succeed Dr.
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., came as a distinct s h ^ k to
Charles L ee Smith, who recently resigned. He has
cord Church, near that place, apd one of the most
the community, for he had endeared himself not
accepted, and it means great things for Mercer Uni
prominent Baptists In that vicinity, died o f paralysis
only to his own people, hut to the public at large,
versity.
last week. He will be very sadly missed.
who looked upon him as the ideal Christian gentle- ,
Dr. Geo. W . McDaniel, o f Richmond, 'Va., has a
As one o f the leading enterprises which glorify
man and public spirited citizen. Dr. Davidson will
graphic article in the Baptist Standard o f last week
the.last days o f his pastorate with the First Church,
go to his new work followed by the prayers o f the
entitled " A Glimpse o f Thomas Bdlaon." Mr. Edi
Texarkana, Ark., Dr. O. L. Halley has led his church
Baptists o f Alabama. W e will greatly miss him.
son, the electrical wizard, went to school but two
to supitort a missionary on the foreign field.
May God's blessings be u|ion him- and his family.''
months, and began to make his own living at seven
Rev. J, H. Oakley Is to be assisted in a revival
— Aiaboma Baptist.
years.
at Bolivar, Tenn., by Rev. D. A. Ellis, o f the Second
Dr. Charles L eo Smith has resigned the presiden
Rev. Cal W. Stumph, o f Bethel Springs, Tenn.,
Church, Jackson,-beginning the-second Sunday in
cy o f M ercer University. The reason for his resig July. - W e expect to hear of gracious results.
will leave early.ln July for Bunkle, La., were he goes
nation was that the trustees wanted him to give all
Rev. W. F. Dorris, of (Jumden, Ark., Is being as to- take charge of the church there. His health has
of his tim e to executive and financial work, and he
not been robust for several months. However, he
sisted in a revival by Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin,
was not w illing to cease teaching entirely. Prof.
graduated with high honors from the University at
Tenn. These brethren were form erly co-laborers In
Kilpatrick also resigned on account of some doc
Jackson lately.
Tennessee, and esteem each other greatly.
trinal differences. The trustees Immediately elected
The Commercial Department of the 8. W. B. Uni
“ The L ife L in e" is the name o f an eight-page
Dr. 8. Y. Jamison as President. The University
monthly church pai>er published by Rev. E. L. W at versity at Jacksah has been abolished, and is to
seems to have been passing through deep waters
be established under tfa^name o f the Jackson School
son, o f Union City, Tenn. He is o f the opinion that
for the last several years. The Christian index says,
o f Business, in the down-town district. Pidfs. H.
he can make it very helpful In his church work.
however: "W e candidly believe that the storm has
C. Jameson and C. A. Derryberry will have control,
passed. T h e sun o f God's favor and o f the favor of
Ohio Street Church, Pino Bluff, Ark., o f which Rev.
and they are staunch, active Baptists.
the botherhood Is beginning to Milne again upon
Sam H. Campbell is paster, has just enjoyed a gra
As a result o f a recent meeting In tjie Georgia
Mercer University.'.'.
cious revival. In which Rev. F. F. Gibson, of the
Industrial Home, Rev. W. H. Sledge, so well and
First Church, Fort Smith, Ark., assisted aim. There
Mrs. M. B. I.«asher died at her home In W est
favorably known In Tennessee, baptized twenty-five
were forty-six professions and twenty-elghi additions.
Nashville lost Saturday afternoon. Funeral services
o f the boys and girls o f that - home Into Tatnall .
were conducted at H ow ell Memorial Baptist Church. It was ono o f the best meetings the church has ever
Square
Church. It was Brother's Sledge's constant
known.
Sunday afternoon by her form er pastor. Rev. I. N.
privilege to baptize folks In Tenneesee.
Rev. V. I. Musters, o f the Baptist Press, GreenStrother, o f Memphis, assisted by Rev. S. M. Mc
Miss Nora Esther Howard, of Paris, Tenn., daugh
woiod, 8. C., Is so gifted as a writer that his ac
Carter, her present pastor. Mrs. Leasher was well
ter o f Mr. J. W . Howard, a prominent merchant of
tivities extend beyond the limitations of his own
known and loved by the entire Baptist brotherhood
excellent paper. The columns o f the Alabama Bap that place. Is to be married Wednesday, June 27,
of Nashville, as well as by many warm friends among
to Mr. E. I.-. Elam. 7'he bride-elect Is a Baptist and
tist were recently enriched by an account from his
other denominations.
Hers was a well rounded
pen of the commencement exercises o f Judson Fe a moat worthy young lady In every way, who could
Christian life o f service and praise, and she will be
not have chosen other than a worthy husband.
male College, which began Its career In 1838.
Kreatly missed by all who knew her, especially in
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TH E HOM E

****** ********** **********
H * Careth For You.

..

Oat in the erening dew,
Sinking to sleep ’neath mother bird’s
breast,
He oareth for yon— for yon.

The faintest twitter or cry or call
Or song when the day is new.
He hears and He understands it all.
He sees if bat one of yon should f a l l ;
He oareth for yon— for yon.
O little child, in yonr soft, white bed.
Safe-sheltered by lore so tme.
Blessings and comforts are ronnd yon
spread
By One who watches high orer yonr
head;
He oareth for yon— for yon.
— Selected.
Homar in Business.
For sometime Homer had known
that money is nsefnl— one can bay
such nice things with it. Next be
learned that haring pennies given one
by grown-np folks is not the same
thing as to earn them by doing some
work. Homer thought he wonld like

Yon O me 17 cents for oarying wood.
Years with love, Homer.
"T h is b ill,” said father, " i s not
exactly like others that I have seen,
bat there is something abent it that
I like, after all I”
The bill, passed round at the sapper-table, seemed to please everybody.
Indeed, grandma smiled and smiled
until she had to wipe away a tear.
Homer’s eyes were sparkling. Fa
ther counted ont seventeen cents— one
dime and seven shining new pennies—
and laid them-on the table.
" W i l l yon kindly Write me ont a
receipt for this money, Homer f ” lie"
said.
“ What’ s a receipt 7” demanded Ho
mer, a little tired of “ the law ’ s de
lay. ’ ’
" A receipt is a written statement
that yon have received yonr money.
It w ill insnre me against having to
pay this b ill a second tim e,” said Mr.
Barber, gravely.
Again Homer toiled over a pencil
and sheet of paper, nntll he finished
this receipt;
Dear Father,
I ’ ve bin pade.
Homer.

"D o n ’ t yon think,” asked mother,
to be a wage-earner.
in a low voice, "th a t we ought to
So at the breakfast table he asked
correct the spelling?”
father for work.
" N o , ” said father, quickly. " H e
"H a m -m i” said Mr. Barber, look
ing tbonghtfnlly at the small figure w ill learn to spell soon enough, and
of his son. "N e a rly every day men I Intend to keep these papers just as
come into my office looking for em he wrote them. There is more in
ployment, and now yon want work I them than the spelling.”
And be did keep them. Just a few
Wbat oonld yon do, if I may ask?"
days ago Homer, now a grown-np
"O b , I conld do moat anything,”
business man, with boys and girls of
said Homer, hopefully.
Father thought a little. The de his own, came to visit his father and
motijer. And father, now a whitesire to work is snob a fine one that it
haired old gentleman, generally called
ought to be treated serionaly, even^ in
-.such a small person. _ _ ..... ........ — ’ ’ grandpa” nowadays, opened a draw
“ Very w ell,” be said finally. “ Do er in bis desk, and took ont that very
yon remember the kindlings that a " b i l l ” and "re c e ip t,” which he had
man nnloaded^esterday over the back kept, oh, ever so many years. The
papers were yellow with age. He
fence? Well, yb^m ay carry them to
the wood-shed and pile them np neat told them all bow Homer earned bis
first money.— E. Merwin, in Youth’s
ly. When I come home to-night I
Oompanion.
w ill pay yon.”
Homer worked bravely, but how
How Paul Kept His Pledge.
tired he did get I Yon see, he was
very little, and even laborers mnob
Panl bad been wanting to help his
older get tired Of their work some
mother by earning money, and at last
times. Bat he kept manfdlly at it.
A t night Homer sat on the gate she consented to Iiave him take a po
post, waiting for bis father, and sition in a large and fashionable ho
tel. One day the clerk called Panl
proudly led him to the wood-sbed to
and told him to carry a cook-tail np
see the neat pile o f kindlings.
to M r .------ ’s room.
"T h e work is certainly well done, ”
said Mr. Barber. " I w ill pay yon
promptly as soon as yon send in yonr
b ill.”
“ B ill? What's that?” asked Ho

"W h a t’s that,” asked Panl.
"O b , that’s— ” giving a wink.
, "D o y o n mean any kind of liquor?”
Panl inquired.

mer, puzzled"X t is the onstom in bnsiness,” ex
plained father, to present a bill, a
written statement of goods sold or
work done, together with yonr charge.
We must be bosiness-like, of coarse. ”
Homer was a trifie disappointed,
for be bad expected bis wages at once.

’ ‘ Yes, ” said the man. “ Now har
ry np, for he wants it in a Jiffy.”
Bravely Panl told the clerk be
oonld not do it.
“ I ’d like to know w hy?” said the
man.
" I have signed a temperance pledge

Bat, still bopefnl, be asked bis lather
to explain a little, and then he was
hard at work again, this time with
pencil and paper.
A t the end of fifteen minutes be
presented this " b ill” ;
Mr. A. B. Barber,
Dear Sir,

and w ill not break it , ” replied Paul.
Then the man grew angry and
threatened, bat had to call another
boy.
That night Panl told his mother be
expected to lose bis position for dis
obeying orders. She placed her band
on bis sbonlder and told him she
would rather he wonld lose a dozen

positions than break his pledge, and
the other children all shouted, "H u r 
rah for mother. ”
A t the end cif the week when the
proprietor handed Paul his pay envel
ope, he asked, " A r e yon the boy who
refnsed to carry,the oooktail to room

r j 'y ^ ^ ^ * * '* '* ^ * * ^ ^
"Y e s , sir,” Panl respeotfnlly ans
swered, "a n d I expect to get my dis
charge.”
"N o ,”

said the proprietor,” we

want to keep sneh boys as yon. ”
' Then he asked some more questions,
and Panl told him about the Tempershoe liigton, What a lady Miss Hattie
Lee, their leader was, and how many
other boys ha4. signed the pledge.
His employer not only told him he
need never carry any liqnor, but that
his yreges would be raised,
A gentleman in the ohnroh Panl
and his mother attended, hear4 of
the boy’s stand and offered to send
him to school, and at the completion
of the coarse was to enter his office
to study la w .' The delighted boy
oonld bnrdly believe his ears, for to
study law had always been the great
desire of his life .— The Friend.
Before Warm Weather Comes.
Nothing is more important in the
spring cleaning than the cleansing of
the' cellars, as many a case of typhoid
or malaria may be directly traced to
an unclean cellar. After the cellar
has been thoronghly cleaned it sbonld
have several coatings of whitewash,
and it is w ell to keep a box of nuslaoked lime standing in one corner
to absorb the dampness. Oharooal is
a nsefnl article abont the |ioifM.and
can be used to great sanitary benefit.
Some powdered charcoal should a l
ways be'W t'Tn""tK8 TBfrtgetatorend-in tbe pantry, as it w ill absorb all
objeotionable odors, and each honsekeeper should look w ell to all corners
of the pantry, cellars and ont bnildings, that all decaying vegetables or
fruits may be cleared away and not
be left to make breeding places for
disease germs. Tbe pantry can be
rid of mice by stopping np the mouse
boles with corks dipped in oarbolio
acid, and the floors and shelves should
be sombbed w ith dilated oarbolio
acid as well. Onrtaln shades o u be
freshened by wiping them oft w nb a
damp cloth, and onrtains of white
mnslin, laoe or madras can be oleaned
witbont hard robbing by patting
them to soak over night in a strong
lather of white ivory soap and warm
soft water and then washing them
tbrongh a stronger sods in tbe morn
ing,' and they w ill require no boiling
nnless they have been allowed to be
come very soiled and yellow, Onr
tains w ill last much longer I f lanndered often than if allowed to become
soiled and fu ll of dust, as the bard
rubbing necessary to get them clean
again w ill even wear them ont.

A. M. H.

Buford College, "¥»■!!**'
F o r tb s h igb sr culture o f wdmsn. IJm Itsd.
Qraduate, Post-O raduats and
U n iversity P reiia ra to ry courses. U n i
v e rs ity B ib le course. C onservatory advan tacee In lou igu ags. A rt. Music and
B zpresslom T e a r book free. ■- a. BU KO RO , R e a e a ti Mys. B. O. B atsrd, Pree.

'

Temperance means self-control in
eating as w ell as drinking. Sense
must m le taste and God must be hon
ored. One illustration of the value
o f temperance: Sir Frederick Travers,
who was with the relief oolnmn that
moved on to Ladysinith, states that
of"tt(e"lW,'0W' men M
Wm^ ilnfler
thS severe trial from heat and march,
the first to drop Ont were not the tall,
nor short, nor big, nor little men,
bnt the drinkers, and these dropped
ont " as clearly as if they had been
labelled with a big letter on their
books, ’ ’— Selected.
*
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EDUSE
OFECZEMt

Troubled Badly for Several Years
With Eczema on Limbs and
Wrists — Physicians Prescribe
Without Any Benefit— Blotches
Now All Gone.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CORE BY CUTICURA
“ For several years I was troubled
badly with an ccTCma on my limbs and
wrists. Physicians in several towns
had prescriEiod for me without giving
mo any results. I had often used
Cuticura Ointment and received relief,
temporarily. Inthespringof 1904Itook
the Cuticura Hesolvent Pills and used the
Cuticura Ointment for about five weeks,
and at the end of that time there was not
a blotch on mo anywhere. This spring I
took a few viols of the Cuticura RcMlvcnt
Pills as a precautionary measure, and
will continue to do so every spring simply
as a sprin|{ tonic, as they are so cosy
to carry with you, and tFiey certainly
fix your blood for the ensuing year. •,
I now use only Cuticura Soap.
_ “ The "u ticu ra Ointmota and_ Pills

niira.T"mn nT »n .nggraValed'

case of eczema, and if it will help any
other sufferer you are at liberty to use
this letter. Rrepectfully, St. Clair AIcVicar.San Antonio,Tcxas.JulyO, 1905.’’

FOOT COMFORT
In Baths W ith Cuticura Soap and
Anointings W ith Cuticura,
the Qreat Skin Cure
Soak the feet on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cuticura Soap.
Dry, and anoint freely with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. BandBffB lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.
For itching, burning, and scaly eczemas,
rashes, inflammations, and chafings of
the feet or hands, for redness, rough
ness, cracks and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, and for tired, aching
muscles imd joints, this treatment works
wonders in a single night.
CutktirB SoBp, Ointment, and P lib ar* gold throudhoul
thr world, I'oitrr Drue ■ Chem. Oorp., 0ola ProM.,
Ikiiton« Maflflv
lot, **]low to Cut* fivorjr llviMir.''

, The Southern R ailw ay announces
very low rates from points on its
lines for the follow ing special occa
sions: Ashoville, N. C., Southern Stu
dents Conference, Y. M. C. A., June
:IM5, 1900; Ash'eyille, N. C., Southern
Conference Y. W . C. A., Juno 8-26,
190G; Asheville, N. C., Annual Con
ference Young People’s Missionary
Movement, June 29-JuIy 8, 1906; Ath
ens, Qa., Summer School, June 20-JuIy
27, 1906; Boston, Mass., National Medi
cal Association, June 10-17, 1906; Den
ver, Colo., Annual Meeting B. P. O.
Elks, July 16-21, 1906; H ot Springs,
Vo., Southern Hardware Jobbers’ As
sociation and Am erican Hardware
Manufacturers’ Association, June 1216, 1906; Knoxville, Tenn., Summer
School o f the South, June 19-July 28,
1906; Nashville, Tenn., Thomas Memo
rial Week, M ay 21-26, 1906; N ew Ha
ven, Conn., K nights o f Columbus, Na
tional Council, June 3-9, 1906.
For complete information as to rates,
dates o f sale, etc., call on or write J.
E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A., 204 4th Avenue,
N., Nashville, 'Tenn.
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present.
postage.

M ra. L a u r a D a ^ to a E a k ln , E d ito r

No. 8 comes from Comersville:
“ Enclosed find |1 for the Orphans’
Home. 1 wish it was more and w ill

302 E a a t s Z ^ d St.,
C h attan ooga. T a n n .
A ll oomiaimtoaiioni fo r tki$
ihould be addraied lo Jfn. K<M%, 304 B,
SoBond Street, Chattanooga, Term.

It

costs nothing bnt the

Lnoile McMahan.
Thank yon, Lnoile. Stir np the
little people ronnd yon, and let me
hear again soon.

Noeton comes next in No. 8:
“ I have a little missionary band
Young South Motto: <tui non
and they are in need of some mite
defloU.
boxes. W ill yon please send ns a
Our miieionarg'e addrett: Mr*.
Mayrmrd, 14t Maehi, Kokura, Japan, toa" d o z e n and I w ill do my -best to have
San Braneitoo. Cal.
> tHem filled by the time onr AssooiaMisiion Topic for Jnne— ' ‘ The Gos tion^eets. Then yon w ill hear from
ns. \ th iu k onr band w ill do a good
pel for the Oolored People. ’ ’
woHc.
,
A lice K. Crqsby.
♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNQ
SOUTH
CORRESPOND
I am s ^ it w ill. I am not snre
DENCE.
I can find a d ^ n boxes, but I ’ l l send
Listen to me I Yon are giTlng me
too easy a time. I .want to bare Jnst
a desk fo il of letters this summer.
Perhaps yon have not quite gotten
over the oommenoements yet. It does
take a good while to let school go and
settle down to Taoation ways. I do
so want to hare our dear missionary ’ s
salary on hand by June 80. Hurry
np a little with what yon mean to
give in Jnne. Dr. W illingham al
ready has her H ay salary and the |3fi
the ’ ’ Grown-np Child” so kindly
gave on the debt. I want to not fa ll
behind a single month this year.
A pril, May and Jnne, the first quar
ter of onr thirteenth year w ill soon
be gone. Remind yonr bands of that
fact and send on what yon have in
the treasury right away. Let me re
port next time a big addition to onr
Tarions lines o f work, and then we’ ll
end unr first quarter gloriously. Watch
the Receipts and see what is needed.
Come on promptly all of yonii>tgand
little, single members, bands, olasses
and all. See to those Sunday eggs.
Am not the missionary ohiokens ready
fo'r''m arket? The blackberries are
ripening. Jnne apples w ill soon be
yonrs for the gathering. Where there
is a " w i l l ” to give, a ’ ’ way” w ill
be opened for yon i f yon seek it.
I am so glad to welcome back to
day one of onr best workers of old,
Mrs. W. A. Moffitt, who nsed to be at
Sweetwater and moved to Texas. Now
she is at Winchester, that town of
blessed memories to me, for it was
there my dear father baptized me, a
child o f eleven years. This old friend
says in No. 1:
” We have organised a Sunbeam
Band with IS members, and Mra.
Dak« is leader. W ill yon send ns
some llteratnre ? We have a fine
bopefnl band and w ill try to do mnob
for tbe Master. I am glad to be back
In dear old Tennessee and again iden
tified with tbe work,”
Mrs. W. A. Moffitt.
We welcome yon with all onr hearts.

in $184.79 since the new year began.
Ont o f that went $33.10 to finish last
year’s salary. That leaves $91.08,*
M ay’s salary is already sent, leaving
$41.63 on Jnne. So befote June 88,
I mnst get $8.37 for Japan. I am snre
yon w ill send that small amount
readily. Don’ t wait on some one else
bnt send yonrs right on to-day, and
give me a ll I can do next week to
credit yonr offerings, I want so mnoh
to annonnoe Japan ahead.
Let ns have many Yonng Sonth
leaders and older members at Estill
Springs Jnne 80 to Jnly 0. Have yon
written to Mr. Bay to reserve yonr
room?
Wake npl Wake op I I We can’ t af
ford to be asleep at tbe close of tbe
first quarter.
Those .Bibles Salem Chnroh and
Snnday-sobool sent $6 for, are already
oironlating. Dr. Frost baa sent me
receipt for tbe offering and bis thanks.
Most fondly yonrs,
Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
R .ecelpte.

with Mr. Moffitt during the Conven

Anril offerings, 1906. .'..............$130 85
May offering............................ 34 98
First and 2nd week in Jnne.. . . . 58 30

ante we shall bear soon from tbe W in
chester Band. Mrs. M idyett liad fine
anooees with her band there. I send
Mrs. Moffitt snob literature as I have,
bnt my stock is rather run down at

For Japan.................................. $i24 79
’ * Orphans’ Home....................
8 37
'* Home Board......................... 42 79
“ SUte Board......................... 10 03
8. S. Board
“ Margaret Home (support)...
60
00
'* Yang Chow Hospital...........
’ ’ Foreign Board debt............. 25 00

6 00

.vM

. ..............

**
“
“
“

B. Y . F. D. Encampment....
Y . 8. pins.............................
Margaret Home...................
Postage

r o B jA r a a .

Mrs. Virginia Ellis, Martin........
v oa oarH A as' a o a a .

Lncile McMahan, Comersville...

1 00

1 00

T o U l. . . . ................................$236 13
Received since April 1,1900:

nnder the tom place, then place ^
hea'vy weight npon it and le t . it re
main nntil perfectly smooth and dry.
H. M. A.

. i.oo;,

FREE ’TO OUR FRIENDS.

3 50
1 50
76

this paper a nsefnl needle bock, con
taining a ll slses of dsmers and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle.
It completes yonr-work basket outfit.
Twenty-five cents in stamps is asked
as a measure of good faith and to cov
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsh’s
Catarrh Snnff, which opens np tbe
nose and head in one mlnnte. Both
sent by return mail; Address..........
F. M. MARSH & SONS, Greenville,
Tenn.

10 Do

Total................................. ;..$236 13
Enoouragamants for Young People.

P itt entered Parliament when he
was hardly twenty-two,and was Prime
Minister o f Great Britain before be
was twenty-five.
The typical mlsslcnary who ontlined the ideal and set tbe pattern,
said at the age of thirty-three, “ It is
finished,.” , and retomed to heaven',
from whence he came.
what I have,
7 <>n can use tbe
. Sanl ofifloially witnessed tbe stoning
envelopes nntil we can do better.
of Stephen at twenty-seven, and a short
Mrs. Tnoker wlhgKMn have things time after was oommissioned by Christ
in working order ai^Baltimore, and to go bear His name far hence to tbe
we sH&ll be supplied ks in Miss An Gentiles.
nie’s day. This seems hew territory
Timothy was bnt fourteen when
to me. We welcome the 'new band converted.
\
heartily.
^
Adoniram Jndson was bnt twentyMartin brings No. 4, and t^oold two when he resolved to devote bis
yon believe it, that’ s all for the t b M
life to mission work. David L iv in g 
week in Jnne. Martin has always stone was twenty-one. Bishop Thobnra
been loyal to the Yonng South. L is -\ seventeen.
ten to tbe message:
'\ In view o f snob facts, bow im 
' ’ Find enclosed $1 made by tbe sale portant it is that in the Sundayof Sunday eggs, to be given to Mrs.
school and in a ll work among yonng
Maynard. May this little g ift be peopleNre rM lize the poesibilitiee of
blessed by Him who blessed' the Sab yontbfnH ives.— Selected,
bath, and may it brighten and make
happier the lives of some little Japs,
Eoonomloal Summer Hints.
so prays
(M rs.) Virginia Ellis.
The white veils so much worn soon
become stringy'aibd limp even with
Let 0 8 all say “ Ament”
Let ns see what we most have be the most oarefnl handling,, and’they
washed o s \ ^ n as they
fore Jnne closes to send on Mra. May should
nard’ s |TiO promptly. Yon have sent- s h o w s o ll.. The_best vmy to clean

I had tbe pleasure of shaking hands
tion. (Th ey were Cbattanoogans be
fore they went to Sweetwater.) la m

11

USE A LLE N 'S FOOT EASE.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervons and
damp, and n t tired easily. I f von
have 'ured, acnihg feet, try Allen’s Foot
Ease. It rests the feet and makes new
or tight shoes easy. Cares aching,
swollen, sweating feet, blisters and cal
lous spots. Believes corns and bunions
of all pain and,gives rest and comfort.
Try it to-day.‘ Sold by all draggists
and shoe stores, 25o. Don’t accrat and
snbstitnte. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress Allen g. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y .

M A N Y D B U G H T F U L SUMMER
RESORTS
with the most piotnreeqne snrronndings, with mineral waters in abnndanoe, and brim fa ll of summer restfulness are located in the highlands
and monntains of Tennessee and North
Georgia, along the lines of the Nash
ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R a il
way. Tbe accommodations afforded
vary from the elegantly appointed inn
to tbe hnmble farm honse where the
charms of oonntry life may be enjoyed
to the utmost. A beantifnlly illus
trated summer folder giving a list of
these resorts and a brief description
of each, also a list of hotels and
boarding bonses, with rates, etc., is
now being distrlbnted. A copy w ill
be mailed free to any address upon
application to
W^.L.-Danlay,_Q, P . A .. Nashville,
the v e lH "'li' to* pn f'th 'eiij.lira'tigh t------ Temr
sods and clean them by p rM in g and
S ltM M E R T O U R IS T R A T E S
squeezing between the hands, bnt
V I A S O U T H E R N R A IL W A Y .
never mbbing, t ill they seem clean,
Effective May 16th, tbe Sontbern
then rinse in warm water and agt^in
Railw ay annonnoes very low summer
in water slightly bine, with a Inmp tourist rates to many delightful snmo f sngar added to give tbe right de t mer resorts on its lines in Tennessee,
gree of stiffness. A ll leather shoes " ir g in la . Western North Carolina,
w ill wear better if an occasional bath ‘ ‘ Land of the Sky” ’ ’ Sapphire CoontryV and tbe Atlantic Coast.
of yellow vaseline is given them, and
Foi; complete information and deafter a oarefnl mbbing, tbe vaseline
sorlptlte llteratnre, call on or write
can be rabbed off, and the gloss re J. B. Shipley, D. P. A ., 804 Fonrth
stored by a brisk robbing with a piece Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.
of soft flannel. There is nothing nicer
than mending tlssne for repairing
hosiery o f silk or lisle thread, and
when tbe feet beoome worn it pays to
get new feet for them and a pair of
excellent quality can be bought for
ten cents. Summer wool skirts need
a lot of care to keep them fresh and
dainty looking, and when they be
oome soiled enongh to be washed they
can be oleaned perfectly by washing
and rinsing through a lather o f soap
tree bark, as it w ill not injure tbe
most delicate color. A pale bine
skirt that was still quite good bnt
faded was first washed olean and then
oolored a rich dark bine with diamond
dye for wool and a msty black skirt
was renewed by reooloring a Jet black
and as the skirts were nnllned tbe
work was quickly and easily done.
I f a rent is to be mended in a silk or
woolen garment, moisten a piece of
ths =4aterial in mnollage and place it

-—

jtakb

th e

------

Illinois Central Railroad
ta t
' '
Henderson, Ey.,
Evansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.'',
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111.,
Chicago, 111.
And a ll points North and NorthwestSolid vestibnle train, with Pullman
d ,.^ in g room sleeper, free reclining
chair oar, and day coach.
Leave
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 9:80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Chicago. Corre.
spending train leaves Chicago at 6 :85
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. B. Wheeler,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. Beott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth
Nashville C ity Offices, 804 Fonra.
Ave., N . Tel. 809.
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Oakwood Baptist Church.
As the last Sunday in M ay marked
the passing o f the flrst m ile stone in
our career as a church, a few words
may be o f interest.
.. Oa
* d ie t e d - h a n d o f '

ATTBHDTBB

Summer Session
_______ >

In IhUbMUtllal etty
at tb. tamoas

CUMTCill CillMi of Koitieh UilfinHy.

BuiinMa, Bborlhaad.
Bookkeeplnct^and
»nd Butineit,
Bboiihud, T]t|>«.
1
WTlUntudTdrmptaj^ankbt. Bc»ln
il andnau*
PMiklODkRcfcni to 10,000•ncrmitaljrnd
_ « « _ • ______w i ~ « —
rim m A

. J. a--------

K y . U n l « r « l t ' IMploma A w a rdM QradiiaU-a
AdJnsa. W l L b U R K. B M ITII, lAXlnaton. K y

tw enty members, havin g secufed let
ters from the Broadway Ohnroh of
this city , they w ere organized into a
ohnroh in this saburb, Oakwood.
Through the fa ith fu l efforts of lliat
little company our membership lias
grown to ninety.
Our Snnday-ecliool

Nashville, Montgomery, Memphis, Ra
leigh, ColnmbTa, Dallas, L ittle Rock
or Jackson, Miss.
Wa alao teach BT MAITj snccenafallT. or
BEFUKD MONEY, Law, Pimmanthip, Arith
metic, Lettor-Writinir. Drawing, Cartooning,
Burinem English. Banlring. etc.
S7 OoUera in 18 Statca. 8800,000.00
Capital. 17 yeam* snocees. IndonwHl by bosi>
neaamen. KoTncatlon; enter anytime. Write
f o r c a t i^ PItITRItaeraredorBOHntEnillEI.
YOU m u s t in
to get Home Study FREE.
write Dow^bns: **I desire to know
more about your special Home Study Offer mikde
in
______ pubUMied . .

averages about 125. Cur future >s
fn ll o f liopefnluess and promise. Uur
olihroh was first u'auied Calvary, but
taler the name was oliangcd to Oal wood, as that carried w ith it the idea
o f location.
Our location is almost
an ideal one fo r a ohnroh— only one
block from the Oakwood and Lincolu
Park oar line, w hich passes entirely
through' our beautiful and- grow ing
suburb.
We have a ll tlio couveniouoes o f the c ity and none o f its
noise and bustle.
Our situatiou is
easily accessible to the people o f L in 
coln Park and A rlin gton , two other
suburbs o f K n o x v ille .
The pastor has been a stmlent at
Osrsou and Newm an College since tlie
oharch was organized and has tbns
been kept from the field most o f the
tim e except on Sunday. N o w that
his coarse at the college has been
completed, he is located on the Sold
and w ill be able to do his work in a
more satisfactory manner.
The ontlook is very encouraging and the pas
tor's heart is th rilled wi t h jo y fn l antioipations as he faces the futnre.
J. W. Crow, Missionary Pastor.
K n o xville, Tenn.

Belmont College '^^^VTie *eT*

East Tennessee.

W

T H E IT C H ?

Dr^ B o ^ c V * O lB tn en t poftttir.dr ftod quick
WourM ihc worn known cntnc. !• ncror f»iU
WwwlUMod jo n h jm o n iB n lL X P K a trialN>\
It 70U BwntlOD B n p ti't nnd Kt-uootor
w h y coffer longwrtroai (hit aouorlng dltoasa
whaoyoo can b# eorwd ao qolekly and oa tlo .
Wrlthnttoday. Sant h f waU to ac5 nddraw ti
M caou and li.CO a box.

NONRAD COMPANY* DCS N0INC8, IOWA.

FR EE
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

to F iy Bperaona in each coontr. desiring to take
penonal instruction, who wui within 8U dal’s
clip and 8BKD thla Dotioa to eltJhw of

DRAUGHON'S
Sku&ind(i^€dlege^

Tea Aclioolt comprise the college. Trained
apeclallits. Music, Expretalun, Art and
l^kanKuages. Illustrated catalog. IWt . Ira
I^sadrltb, LL.D., Regent. Miss Hood and
Miss Heron. Principals.
TH E SO U T H E R N B A P T IS T T H E O —
L O G IC A L S E M IN A R Y .

---------- ---- Loxslavlll#^ Kr.

------------

N e x tis w io n of eigh t months opens
~ Oct.~lr~'Excellent eqtripment; able sunt
progressive fa c n ltj; wide range of theo
logical Btady. I f help is needed to par
board, write to H r. B. P. Smith, Treaa
urer of Studeats’ Fnnd. For catalogoe
or other information w rite to
E. Y . M U L L IN S , President.

VIRGINIA INSTIIUTC. Bristil. Va.
A S K L K O T S C H O O L F O R Q IR L S .

Gain of 22 Ifdarding stndenta over
previons year; 200 stndenta of mnaic;
26 new pianos. Four story brick and
stone building with 165 rooms and mod
ern conveniences. Stndents from many
States. University
teachers. About
the same altitude and climate as Ashe
ville, N. C For catalM ue adilress
J. V. HENDERSON.Box 140 Bristol, Va.

Home Seekers
LO W R A T E S T W IC E A M O N T H
to Oklahoma. Indian T e rrito ry
Texaa.

and

W rite fo r literatnre and fn ll in fo r
mation.
P A U L 8. W E E V E R , T. P. A .,
N aab ville, Tenn.,
J. N . O O N A T Z A R , A. G. P. A .. ,
Memphis, Tenn.

■ GOUT & R H E U M A T I S M
peA .O rM tB n gllah R em adyl
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M y w ife and I have just returned
from a most d e lig litfn l v is it to dear
old Jonesboro.
We went in the sor
ry.
W eatlier and roads for most part
good.....Oropis o f w lieat and corn prOtii-^'
isingi....Bast Tennessee is beautiful to~
look upon.
Much o f its w eslth is in
Baptist bands, bnt alas, how small a
share is g iven to the Lord 's canse.
A t Dandridge and Whiteaburg we
heard good^ accounts o f the work o f
Bro. Arthu r Fox.
We learned he is
to enter the Sem inary tliis fall.
A t N ew port Brother Downer is
busy preparing to bnild. Old honse
sold and torn down.
Worsliipping in
Oonrt Honse. H e preaohed on " B u ild 
in g T ogether w ith G od ’ ' and " T h e
'Judgm ent to Gome. ’ ’
We had on ly a
momeut’ sohat w ith Downer as he was
liu rryin g to tie a m arriage knot ont
in the oonntry.
G reen ville has no pastor, bnt this
work is m ovin g on smoothly and in
a liv e ly fashion.
A bean tifn l par
sonage property has been bonght and
the next pastor w i l l be oonveniently
and com fortably honsed.
I t was in 
tim ated to ns that the new parsodfege
is soon to be ooonpied by a Sem inary
graduate o f last y ea r and his bride.
1 heard good news from Johnson
O ity and the work o f m y old confrere,
Robinson.
H is preaching is heard
w ith d e ligh t and be is w in n in g the
tiearts o f the people.
1 wanted to go
to see him, bnt not an hoar oonid I
find fo r the drive.
H e recently
preaohed on " L o v i n g One A n oth er”
and " N e g le c tin g S a lv a tio n ."
Pastor J. E. Hnghea is p roving " a
f i t '' at Blisabetbton.
T h s work is
booming.
The
Snnday-iohool has
rsaohed 200. Uns class o f 76 men.

T h e Snnday-sohool annex w i l l be nsed
to accommodate the evening congrega
tions.
T h e outlook fo r the work is
enoonraging.
A t both M onnlatn O ity and Bntler
Pastor Kesterson is plannip|[ to im 
prove and b ean tify the ohnroh bnildinga. T h e money fo r the work is
w e ll in hand.
Pastor J O. Shipe preached at
P iu ey Grove.
Congregations good.
C ollection fo r miisioUa. Many prom
ising yopng people, and these the
])sator hopes to develop fo r nsefnl
service.
' T h e w r ite r g re a tly enjoyed seeing,
greeting and grasping the hand o f
scores o f beloved brethren and titters
at Jonesboro and Bowmantown. Pas
tor J. R . C hiles Is forgin g ahead,
preaching the Word, planning for
better things, and the Lord is g iv in g
him the ponfidenoe and love o f his
people.
Wa trust they w i l l stand
lo y a lly by him and that God's bless
in g may abide npon the work.
My
w ife and I visited together a score
and more o f the homes o f the aged or
sick and spoke words o f oheer and o f
fered prayer.
N o spot on earth can
ever be dearer to onr hearts than
Jonesboro and w e often pray for the
work and workers there.
And now w e take np onr work here
again among onr noble and beloved
people.
I t is an inspiration to think
o f the possibilities o f M a ry v ille and
her band o f yonng people. During
the pastor’s absenos the peopls beard
w ith pleasnre Revs. J. P ik e Powers,
W alter Singleton and J. H . D elan ey:
the last tw o are yonng men o f onr
town, whom we hope and believe w i l l
be abondantly nsefnl as preachers o f
tlie troth .
We press on looking to a
good showing at the com ing m eeting
o f C h ilh o w ie Association.
O. O, Peyton.
M a ry v ille , Tenn.

IL Y M Y E R /^ ^
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Mention this paper.
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Tra.T«l SLud Train*.
T h e sensation o f the month in the
St. Iionis R a ilw a y w orld was the ont
in tim e and the establishment o f the
M ob ile & O hio L im ite d between St.
Lou is and M ob ile and N e w Orleans.
-Xltasaakb-booBd-toaia-tbaL-fom serly
le ft St. L on is at 8 ’a. m. now leaves
at 11 a. m. and y e t reaches the g o lf
term ifials named as form erly at 7:25
and 8:46 a. m.
T here w ere oompetitors w h o doubted the a b ility o f the
M. & O. to make and m aintain this
■ohednle, bnt it has com pletely tr i
umphed e s iily , and thereby electrified
the entire line.
The lim ited is com*
posed o f the finest vestlbnled osrs,
With diner, e le o trto ltg h u and tanned,
and the service is acknowledged to be
second to none lietween the important
term inals named.
T h e M . & O. has
rem arkably advanced in service and
fame since lUOO.

Cure Csnoer.
M y M ild Combination Treatm ent is
used by the pstient at home. Years of
success.
Hundreds of teatimnuiaU.
Endorsed by phvatcisnB, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
oerouB growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, pravontlng its return.
W rite for Free Rook, "C ancer and Its
Onro.” No m atter how serious your
case—no matter how many operations
yon have h td — no m atter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not g ive np
hope, lint write at once. DR. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb S t , Kansas City,
Mo. ..

SKEPTICISM.
I t is better to b elieve e v e r y t h in a
man says than to believe nothing. ‘Ttia
crnclal test comes and the true things
accepted on faith w ill greatly aid yon
in iile’a battles in time. Believe every
thing rather than reject everything
Johnson’s C hill and F ever Tonic is
the greatest (ever medicine and life
saver in the whole world. I f yon be
lieve this and accept it as a truth, you
w ill be the immense gainer thereby,
and if you doubt it and wholly reject it
yon may be tlie loeer to the extent of
your vary life.
„
W e w ill send 2 bottles to any reader
o f this paper on tiiese term s:'-^ f .the 2
I f they do not do all we claim, send ns
nothing
W e take the risk. The JelM*
tee’s CfeHl sad Fever Teaic Ca, Savanuk,
Ca.

Ne&rly 500 L. (SL B. Club
Pianos Sold

Inaldaof Savan Months and E vaty Cuatacnar Satlaftade Ths following li bq oxample of tha apTreelatlon expwiMd hf o?ar 400alob membero:
Oatlxsyxllb, A la .. SaaL t, 1M6.
IfeMri. Ladden A Bates,
BoTaanah. Ua«
Dear Slrt—Clob piano reoelTed in good order. Wtarewtll
pleased with It. Setter and olear than p
pianos sold bore by
agants for from SKOto $6ou. Our little
Hub town Is pretty well
stooked wltb pianos of different makes,
akes, and it is eonsldefed
that we haee the best piano In town.
We thank TOO for your eeleotlon and prompt shipment.
Yonrs with best wishes.
To elub nom bots s i lisr
(S ign ed) J. B . WlLUAMS.
c u b . ortio.oo oath and ^OS
B o atb ir WUh inUrM t qnarterlj, oryaarljr tsrms If jo a

Write for Booklet No.90and full particulars about free
!lfe losuranoe to club members.

LUD DEN & BATES S. H. H.,
SAVANNAH. OEOHOIA.

L. & B. Piqnos are Warranted for a Life Time.

A m epiean National B an k
Capital
Bharsholders* Liability ....................................................................
Surplus and Undivided Proflta . ............................................

AfiOOfiOO00

i,(

300,000 00

Seeurity to Oepositora............... ...................................................$2,800,000 00

OUR D E PO SITS
H A V E IN O R E A S E D

$ l,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .p 0

WITHIN
A YEAR

------- OPPIOEBS------W. W. B bkbv, Pres.

A . H. R obinson , V. Pres.

N. P. L nSubun, Cashier.

-------DIRECTORS------a. M. I^ K L Y .
LB8LIB CHBKK,
OVKRTON LEA. KOUT. J. LYLKB,
JNU.ailANHOM, A. U. ROBINMON

BYKU UOUULAM,
. MOKATIO UKKKY,
W. W. HKURY,

H. P. LsSUE'.’P.

TU08. U HKRBKR'Y
R .W . TURNER,
NURMAN K IR K U AM

S i n g i n g it s P r a i s e s .
F o rt Frem ont, 8, C., O c t 87, 1804.

*‘Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Qa.
D ear Sir— O w in g to the vfrtu e o f
T ctterin e, I pen you thla letter. 1 w as
iim icted w ith one o f the moat severe
oitBca o f Tetterin e. I w ae a e ig h t to
look at. In fa c t It w as the D oby Itch
that I brought from the Phlllfpines.
Your c lerk told me o f y o u r Tetterin e, I
purchased a box and received so muc
cured and I have sung the praises o f It
since.
M. A . B atter, Co. 117 Coast
A rtille ry .
T ette rin e cures Besema, R ingw orm ,
Dandruff and ^all form s o f skin dis
eases. BOc a box.
J. T. 8 H U PTR 1N E, M fr., Savannah, Oa,

B a r g a ip

F ro m

J^ a to s v i a

M e m p liis ,

Atlieoi, Os., and retoro, on lale
Tarioni date, $14.06. Doable daily
■leepers to Atlama.
Boston. Mast., and retnrn, on sale
daily, $51.DO. Y ia Sarannah and-O;
S. 8. Oo.
Oedar Qap, Mo., and retnrn, on
ssle daily, $10.
Denver, Oolorodo Springs, and retarn, $36. On sale Jnljr 10.16.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and retorn, on sale daily, $80. Throngh
■leepers every day. .
Eureka Springs and retnrn, on sale
daily, $18.60. Also very attrootive
Tsoation rates to this popular resort,
luolnding aooommodations at the famons Orescent Hotel.
Los Angeles, San Franoiseo and retorn $61.16. On sale Jane 36-Jnly 7.
Los Angeles, San Fronoisoo and retorn $71. On sale daily.
Mexico Oity and retnrn, on sale
Jane 34 to July 6, $47.06.
New York O ity and retnm, on sale
dally. $46.40. V ia O. ^,*0. Oo.
Omaha, Neb., and retnrn, on sale
July 10-18, $31.80.
Portland, Oregon, and retnm, on
■ale Jane 16-33, ^3.60.
Ravendon Springs, A rk ., and retnrn
on sale daily, $6.
Salt Lake Oity and retnm, on sale
daily, $48.
• Washington, D.- O., and -retam;'
-#33.-86.—-t>n~sale--Jnne DDp July 2-37Tlirongb sbeepers every day via Richuood.
Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale
first and third Tnesdays, Jane and
July. W rite for fa ll information.
•1. N. Oomatzar, A. G. P. A ., Mem
phis, Tenn.
P. S. Weever, T. P. A ., Nashville.

evangelism, its need,
Importanor, and how beet condaoted.
A. E. Johnson, L. A. Phillips. (Ath*
ent). L. S. Ewton, T. J. Bastes.
(Hogan’s Oreek.)
Ohnroh discipline, its pnrpose and
aim and how administered. J, M.
Phillips, W. E. Raikea^ (Athen^^.
Jos. Barrett; Jr., Jno. E.~Goid, T. 3.
Bastes. (Hogan’s Oreek).
What portion of onr income be
longs to the Lord? J.‘ B. Phillips,
------ MoNabb.
(Athens).
W. A.
Rashing, T. J. Fisher, M. W. Rossell. (Hogan’s Oreek).
The inoreose in the ellloienoy of
onr desoons, bow seonred? H. Neal,
John Bryan, W. B. Phillips. (A th 
ens). M. W. Rnasell,------Ohspman.
(Hogan’s Creek).
The work of onr State Convention
and the importance of the oo-operatlon of onr ohnrohes in its support.
W. J. Watson, A. J. Lyon, A. E.
Johnson. (Athena). W. -p. D. Clark,
L. C. Smith, H. M. Hale. (Hogan’s
Creek),
Sunday morning — Snnday-sohool
rally at. both ohnrohes and aervioes
led by experienced workers.
11 a. m. Sunday— Sermon. Snbjeot,’ 'OhriBtianStewardship.’ ’ J, M.
Phillips at Athens, T, J. Bastes at
Hogan’s Oreek.
Remember these meetings begin on
'F rid a y morning a^ 11 o ’clock. Let.
air try'to be present on time.
The Committee.

We desire to call special attention
to the advertisement of the South
western Baptist University at Jacck■nn, Tenn., in this issue. This is
one of the best and most famons in
stitutions which Sontbern Baptists
Tenn^
own. The oity o f Jookson, the besntifo l home of the University, is cel
HYMNS o r VICTORY.
ebrated for its healthfnlnnss, onltnre
This great health and pleasure re
and religions inflaenoes. The U ni
sort is best rescued via the Iron Moun versity ednoates both yonng men and
tain Route.
Qulcketa schedule ani
yonng ladies, and has the following
■olid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mem
departments: Literary, Theology, Art,
phis dally. Now Is the season to visit
Mnsic, Expression, M ilitary and Aca
this great resort.
Low round trip
demia. A handsome Conservatory of
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
KripUve literature furnished free
Musio has been built during the past
Por rates, map folders, etc., call on
year, and at the head of this is the
“ oarsst Ticket Agent, or address R
great teacher. Prof. Rndolpb Richter,
T. 0 . Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
formerly profeasor in the Kolak Con
servatory of Mnsio at Berlin. Daring
DOUBLE D AILY SERVICE TO
this year there have been added to
MEXICO.
the literary faculty three eminent
Over nineteen hours saved from 8L
professors— Prof. Charles Bell Burke
louls to C**y o f Mexico via the abort
o
f Harvard University in tbs Obsir
eat and quickest line, the Iron Moun
o f English: Prof. A . L. Rboton of
UIq Route and connecting' lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Longthe University o f Obioago in the Chair
view, San Antoaio and I.Aredo.
Through PulImaU sleepers from S i o f Matbematios; Prof. B. L. Madison
of Brown University, Providenoe, R.
mula, 2;tl p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Blugant dining car service. Now Is
I., In the Chair o f Biology. - The en
tbt) season to visit enchanting Hexdowment of the University has been »>- Low ratee, liberal stop over prlv■ieees. For information, rates, de very largely increased and its growth
scriptive literatuie, see nearest Tlokin every way In the past two years
W Agent, or address R. T. O. Matbos been gratifying to its many tbpn».!**• ’*'■ **• *-•
Mountain Route.
•10 Norton Building, Louisville, K j.
sands of friends.

Herbs
If you

Id is e a is e d

Don’ t wait until yon become an invalid. Profit by the experience of
others, who have snifered like yonrself but have fonnd relief and per
manent cure. Read their letters, then aotl Don’ t delay.
Dr. Pepper’s Mountain Herb Tablets— made from simple roots, barks,'''
flowers and berries, gathered from Nature’s great mountains— Qod’s
great laboratories of healing, act gently bnt direotly on the liver, kid
neys, Btomaoh and bowels. They purify the blood and bring renewed
health and strength to the vital organs.
R H E U M A T IS M
Topton, Miss., Dec. 24, 1904.
Oentlemen: When I first learned
of your six months treatment for $l
It was In 1903 and I wae going on my
crotches, and alter I began the use
of your medicine 1 laid my crotches
aside. So 1 am yet recommending
Dr. Pepper’s Mountain Herbs to my
neighbors and friends. May God
ever bless you, the Doctor Pepper
Mounisin Herb Oo. As ever,
INome on request).

STOM ACH A N D YID NEY
Mendota, Mo , Dec. 31, 1905.
Gentlemen: For a number of years
I have been suffering with chronic
btomaoh trouble and kidney affec
tion. I was treated by several phy
sicians and used many diflTerent rem
edies without obtaining any relief.
Finally I was induced to try Dr. Pep
per’s Mountain Herbs, and after us
ing them four months, I am in bet
ter health than I have been for
years. I cheerfully recommend
Mountain Herbs as a great boon to
sufferiDg humanity. Yours rsspt.
(Name on request.)

DROPSY
Norton, Ohio, March 27, 1906.
I am pleas^ to recommend Dr.
Pepper’s Mountain Herbs, for they
cured me of dropsy in my leg and
feet. I gave np the dootore. for I
was getting worse instead of better.
I believe I would have been in mv
grave had I not taken your medi
cine.
Mrs.(Name on request)
NERVOUS TR O U BLE

_

Knoxville, ‘Tenn., W; 6th"Ave."April
27,1904.
I feel it a duty I owe to suffering
women to tell what Mountain Herb
Tablets have done for me. I have
been afflicted for several years with
female and nervous trouble. Words
cannot describe the awful suffering
I have experienced. My life was a
physical wreck. I began taking
your medicine five months ago and
am almost cured. I am confident
that another box ol yonr tablets will
cure me. I cannot say too much for
Mountain Herb Tablets.
Mrs. (Name on requeat.)

n i IP O P P P P T O Y O U
want you to try one box, six
U U K U r r ’ C K IL J Y U U .
ti-itm ent, of Dr. Pepper’s
Mountidn Herbs, on onr positive gnsrsutee to refund yonr money If not
entirely satisfactory. Send ns $I and we will forward by return mail. If
on r^ . it has cost you only $1. If not enrsd, it costs you nothing. YOU
W IL L BE CURED. Address MOUNTAIN HERB CO.. Inc., 87 Aaylnm
A va , K n oxville. Tenn. Ask your druggist

H | | B E K .I V
^CO LLEG E
H
1874)
H
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H

yo ung

H B H A n iF S

G e o . J. B u rn ett,
President

MUaiC DEPARTMENT
DEOKKEH (X>NKEUREU
THOUOUUH WOUK DONE
School O pens

S e p t,

IDKa L IXX'ATKIN
t k m i >k k a n » k t o w n

ii

BOAICUINa DKPAUTMENT
PlUrKH HKA80N 4 RLE

----- T H E

J. H e n ry Burnett,

Business Mgr.
QLASaOW, KY.
N e»r M sram o'h Cal'*

B E S T -

OF THB REALLY OOOD OOFI

riaxwell House Blend'
(iel a Msled f a n from your grocer for proof and purity.
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toon miles northwest o f Jonesboro,
Tuesday, August 14,
Nolachucky—B ig
Spring Church,
July.
one mile from Moshelm, Thursday,
Shelby
County—Central
Avenue
August 16.
Chllhowlo— Valley Grove Church,
Church, Memphis. Wednesday, J illy '
Knox County, Thursday, August 23.
11.
East Tennessee— Newport Church,
B ig Hatchlo— Ripley Churph. Ia«i"trdcliS’ C6flt«r.'TH«Wimr,*AttgTiBfrWh....
aenIatc'tr««K!y^^^
Duck River— Pleasant H ill Church,
Sequatchie
Vnlley—Dunlap.
Se
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.
quatchie County: time not stated In
Mulberry Gap— Beech Grove Church,
minutes; presumably some time In
Hawkins County, Tuesday, August 28.
July.
Big Emory— Petros Church, Morgan
August
County, Thursday, August 30.
Concord— Mount
Olivet
Church,
Walnut
Grove — Pleasant
H ill
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9.
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au
Holston— Fall Branch Church, sixgust 30.
September.
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WE W ILL SEND YOU
SAMPLES o r

C a llin g C a rd s ,
W a d d i n g I n v it a t io n s ,
and

Stationery*
f i l l OUT THE COUPON
AND MAIL TO

Foster, Webb
& Parkes
S o c i e t y

E n g r a v e r s

N A S H V IL L E .

T E N N .

Nam e..

Addreaa____

EVAIlSYILLt-TERRE HAUTE

Unity— Friendship Church, six miles
..north jof. Henderson. Baturdiiy.. Sep
tember 1.,
Bbenezer— Lawrencoburg, Wednes
day, September 5.
Sweetwater— Telltco Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.
L ittle
Hatchle— Oakland
Church,
Fayette County, N. C. & S t L. R. R.,
3 p. m., Thursday, September 6.
Tennessee Valley— Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thursday. September 6.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep--tambar-6.------------ ......... ........ Stockton's Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central—Bradford, I. C. R. R.,
Wednesday, September 12.
Eastanallee— Cog H ill Church, McMlnn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland— BIshopvlllo Church, Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
- Salem — Salem
Church,
DeKalb
County, Thursday, September M.
Stewart County—lllc k ory
Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap— Haynes’
Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
Friendship— ^Beech Grove Church
(Clerk’s postoIBce, Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19.
W isem an—-.Comm
H ill
Church,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton—Andersonvllle Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September

20.

Holston Valley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek— Friendship Church,
W ayne County, Thursday, September
20.
Union— Laurel Creek Church, Van
Buren County, Thursday, September
20.
W illiam Carey — K elly’s
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday, Sep-4emher-21.
-------Booch R iver— Jack's ( j T c c k - Chdreh;
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.
Beulah— N ew Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 25.
October.

Sevier— Sevlervllle, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
N ew Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Llberty-Ducktown •— Notia
Church,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence— N ew Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony-r-Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 5.
TO TH E
Riverside— C liff Springs, Overton
County, Frldajr, October 6.
Judson— Slajrden, Dickson County,
C. A H. R R., Saturday, October 6.
NEW O PLEANS
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger
V IA
County, Tuesday, October 9.
L & N „ E . & T . H. and C. & E . I.
Bnon— Bellewood Church, Macon
V M t lb a M Threujk T n in i Oaliv O
County, Wednesday, October 10.
N A C H V IL L K TO O H IO A O O ^
Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church,
T H a o U Q H S L E E P E R S AW D A Y C O A C H E S near Lea S p rin g , Wednesday, Octo
SEW ORLEANS TO CHICAQO
ber 10.
naMO CASS einyiHQ a u . mials in noun
N a s h v ille —How ell Memorial Church,
O .S .S I U J E A N .a .P .A . I .lE 0 0 E I S ,0 a a .A | t
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
•V A M v iu A M t,
m m m it. to m .
W eakley
County— Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western— High H ill (ihurcb, at Puryear, Friday, October 12.
Western Union— Paint Rock Church,
at Alm y, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
WITH •OOTHIMO, BALMY OILS.
N ajr River— Now R iver Church,
OuuMT, T u n n , GkUrrb, PUa. Flatola, Dleeti,
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.
KeinuaadallBklnand remaMDiiMaa. Write
lor lUoMrated Book. Buit tree. Addins
Hlawassee— ^Unlon Orove Church,
southeaat o f Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.

NORTH
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C ancer C ured

OR.BYE,S;:kS±^iBRttSCHf,Mo.

* 9 9 m t o Y m i m i M lv * n r S to to r S M flw to e
F ro m W om M i*o AUmontoe

FBEETOrOU-IY SISTER' im A woawn.

know
woman**
have found
tho luffsHngt.
cure.

I will mall. ITM of aoT eh a m . m r I
Mint with full InaUuotlona so an* a
women's ailments. I want to tell all women atxral
this cure — yen, m* reader, for joaraell, roar
daushter, your mother, or your lister. I want to

IWIMIV'

en'a auSerlnya What we women know traaa sa■
"
parlanca, weBkna
know better
than
any doeior. 1 knaw
that mr home tm M en tJ a a en e and sure cure lor
LeiicerriioeaorWhItlar*
1—
TT■••rUh dlacbariaaJJtcaraUen.DI*.
ptaoansnt or Palllin of the W snb, Prataaa. Scaaly
or Palnfnl Parlsda, utaria* or Ovarian Tuners or
Crawthai also pains la tbs bend, back and bowels,
baaring down fasUags, aanraasassa, em ping lael.
In t ap tbs spina, n tlancbely. daairs la cry, bet
flaaba^ wsarlatta, Iddaay and Madder trosM n
wbars canaed by waak n n n a pscallar to our sea.
I want to send you a canplats taa days' traatnent
satlraly frea to prove to you that you can cure
uraelf at home,
easily, qutokly and auroly.
yoursL..
...................
...... ..
Bememher, that It will coat ysamtbhiE to giro the
■■ will
'll cost
coal--• ahour It
treatment a oomplete trial; and It yon abnuld wish to oontinue. It
yon only
oenu a week, or lesa than two ornu a day. It will not interfere with your work or oeonpallon.
M ybdr'bams uid addriwa; toll me Kow you'iuirerlf yon wla)^ an<Tl-wlu send yon the
treatment for your caso, entirely free. In plain wrapper, hr return mall. 1 will alao send you Ires
alcsat, my book—"WOMAN'S OWN MBINCAL ADvlSBR'*t ItbexpIknato^Ulnatratlonaahowlna
ours
at home. Krery woman
should
j n w why
W O T women
W U IU D U auBer.
B U U C rt and how
UVW f they
btav# can easily v
u e v themaelrea
wMv.aaew^. e
a.w
erveaemaa waa<
hare IL and loam
tor---baraalf.
Then
when the doctor
aaja—
mutt
hare an
. .to.think
. for yourself.
- 'Diouaands
-------------------. . themselres
.You
. ----.------‘■‘-ihoperaohome
n
tloD." you can deoide
of women..--------hare cured
with my
remedy. It ourea all, old or yaoag. To Mothars o f Daoghtara. .1 will explain a aimple boms
treatment which apeedily and eSeotnally euros Leuoorrbooa, Green Stokneas and Painful or
Irregular Ifenatruatlon In Young Ladlea Plumpoeaa and health always result from Its use.
Wbererer you lire. I oan refer yon to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly
toil any auBorer that this Hsbm Traatamit really carta all women a diseases, and maket women
well, strong, plump and robuiL Just tend bm yaar addraat, and tho free ten daya' treatment la
yours, also the book. Write today, as you may not tee thla oBer again. Addreaa

, llotr* Dame, lnd.,U. S. A.

BIRB. M. SUMM 1 R8 , Box 241

[Sunday
School.
AN D

Revival

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
811 A U 8 T E I . I . . B ’ l i D ’ G . ,

A T I jA N T A , « A .

Does the Buaineti with S O N G

BOOKS.

Superintendents write him what yon are naing and l o / l Sc
Son^
be will send you something new which can be retnri^ed.
Books

i:

Summer School In Mechanic Arts

ii

.^ .^ a
a »
M
V B ■ ^ t.#
STATE COLLEG
E
OF KENTUOKY.

1

J A M B S K. P A T T E R S O N . P H .D ..

.

.

.

P R E S ID E N T .

: ! ° Olbises in meohnniobl drawing, shop work and a ll inbjeota pertain; ing to meohanioal and eleotrioal engineering.
•■
The oonrsea are all eleotlre so that a man may take np any branch
[ of teohnioal work in which he may be interested.
The opportnnitlee for teohnioal work are eapeoially attraotlre to
• ■ High Sohool students, stationary engineers, eleotrloians and any
! yonng men who are ambitions to follow engineering In any of its
I phases. The term is ten weeks and begins Monday, June 11, 1006,
For fn ll partionlars address f . Pail AndCTSOII, Dean, or John T .
■ FaiO> Registrar, Ijexington, Ky.

A. VAUGN COIVIPANY.
Dealers In Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
^anafsoturers of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons dally. Gold storage
capaoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and oar-load laU. Telephones:
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Ho’nse, 81.
200 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. N A S H V ILLE , TBNN.

SOUTHW EST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPER.ITY.
Aro you making as much off your farm as you ought? N o doubt you
aro making all you can. Th e trouble Is the land costs txxi much. I t takes
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you aro tryin g to ronko a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
what you raise in re n t Wouldn’t I t be better to go where the price of
good land la so little that you can ow n a big farm — where every acre o f the
ground Is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profits?
There aro thousands o f acres o f fe rtile land In the Southwest along
the line o f the Cotton B elt Route that can be bought fo r from |3 to |10
per acre. This land la increasing In value each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST A T SM ALL COST.
A trip to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay
In settling there. The trip can be made a t very little expense.
On the first and third Tuesdays o f each month you can pur
chase a round-tiip ticket to any point In the Southwest on or
via the Cotton Belt Itoute at very low rates. Stop-overs will
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
In.
W rite at once for free copies o f books describing this wogderful country, and for full information about cost o f tickets,

etc.
W. Q. ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Bolt
Route, 406 Church SL, Nashvlllo, Tenn.
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Holds America’s Highest Prize
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MODERN DW ELLINGS”

Tho advertising o f tho Baptist and
Rofloctor Is in charge o f the under
A MaoBlflcent Book on Home Biildlng
signed, an association or comhinatlon
■ y O * o . F*. B A R B K R .
o f tho advertising Interests o f a large
Our
Contftlna an nlntiorato arrajof stud lea In
number o f Southern religious papers.
fiew Book S T A N D A R D D C 8 IQ N S A N D P L A N S
98t1s 'organlsBtionr tho"ReHgtoas -Press—
'
or''“"
■
'
Advertising Syndicatp, under the man
PubllaKod In Ono Suporb Votumo
CvMrytKI r\ g
agement o f Jacobs & Company, o f
Containing many new
Clinton. S. .C., Nashville, Tenn., and
In
Louisville, Ky., was organised to de
COTTAGES COLORUludOEOBGIAH BOIES
velop tho advertising patronage of
Costing
TK o Book of tl\o Now Contuiy*
Southern religious papers and to re
$500 tt $2,000
duce tho cost o f soliciting, tboroby In
A
b:ok
cIUMd byieritlo-u FIRST u d » be
Haa ao Equal
creasing tho net returns to tho va
rious publications.
This economy Is
Ptioo 50Cta. 111pobllatloni ob the tobject oriBolldlDg
offcctcd by the consolidation o f Inter
_____________________________ __
Our N «w Book ‘ A M E R IC AN H O N E S "
ests, reducing the cost by reason of
Contalna a aelectlon o f M edium am i I jow Coat Hoipea.
the fact that tho Syndicate solicitors
Name price house w a n to d -A rt
B arn., in groat vsrle ty , up u>|lo,l)oa A ll. iy l. .
Hecurc adyortising fo r JTprtj'-.fpur p a
■■~clronleisfree.
f k ic r , FostPA'iD :
pers Instead o f only oho.
In conducting this work wo refuse
lM«M:TIKME<MMPim.C0.,34SMtk-M.limDw<aw.$t.
" Aa.r;ca RMei." St- MSM>.S2
HIGHEST
many lines o f advertising which aro
b a r b e r a
K L U T T Z . 'A r c h l t . c f . ,
AWARDS IN
accepted by secular publications, on
flits.
Box 1506, K noxvillo. Tonn.
EU RO PE
tho ground that they aro unsuitable
AND
for the colum ns-of religious publica
AMERICA
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
and for that purpose take tho service
• W * ,
of the commercial agencies. W e also
Soldia Hdb. ud H*lb. Com
endeavor to exclude all commodities
and 1 w iu sh ip O. O. D . to any ra ilro a d sta tio n In tha
FUIels WJBICIIIT
IT. B. th la lln a W tllorO BtearRanoa. A n ro o a oan to y
which are unworthy for any reason.
tb e y hayo th a beat ranga in tha w o ild ,b u tlw tllfn r W
e
have
recently
had
referred
to
us
nU n th e etM anoa and leave th a y a rd lo t to yon. A tta r
W A L T E R B A K E R & C O . Ltd.
yo n axamJM JKiU ra n ia ^ U y o a a re aat li tlad In a ya iy
certain protests o f readers against the
— m MM u iI IW i . DOBCHBBXn.MASS.
w o y ^ lih y A sa n t nOSa and tre ls h t, and yon baooma
-medleal adverttslBg earried. On-tWs-tha p o a aa tio r o f the b a it ranee in th e w o rld fo r the
polnt wo wish to say that wo have
m oney. The ranca baa ilx S-lneb Udsi IT-inoh ovm ii
been even more careful in tho case o f
U-caL re M ry o Ir; large w arm ing o Io M ti to p cooking
■nrtaoo,
W xM ina, Onarantaed to raaah yon m perfect
medical
advertising
than
o
f
other
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
o rd a r. S hipping w eight, too lb s. Thonoand. la n ia
classes o f business. W e have refused
and
owary
ona o f them g ivin g ■atHtaoUan. w tlta to r
REMOVED
In T a n Days.
largo numbers o f accounts in this line
fa ll daaartptton and ta a tlm o n la li.
BUMS
and wo have accepted only those
W M .G . W IL L A R D
WOOBM
which wo had confidently believed to
be
meritorious
and
reliable.
Hence
ST. LOUS. MO.
T h e Complaxion
we stand prepared to guarantee the
B eantifler M enreaders o f this paper against any fraud
dor»cd by tkouMnd*
or unjust dealings on the part o f the
of grateful ladiei, and
medical or other advertisers whoso
^araateed to remove
advertising appears in this paper. W e
Invite any subscribers of this paper
E DOAB Jones, Prea’t.—A. H. Robinson,V ice-Pres’L—E cbticb A . HAiL,Vice-Pres't.
all fadal diacolorawho may have any charges to make
tiona and reatore tka
W atkins Cbockitt. Oaabier,—El. R. Bunn, Assistant Cashier.
against
any
advertiser
whose
adver
beauty of youtk. Tke
D E S IG N A T E D D E P O S IT O R Y F O R S T A T E O F T E N N E S S E E
tisement
Is
printed
in
this
paper
to
worat caaea in twenty daya. 50c. and $1.00
The Capital and Barplna of the Bank, iU itrong financial poaition and its
make such charges to us clearly and
at all leading drutf atorea, or by mail.
with such proofs as they may have,
established reputation for oonserratiTe banking aaethods, are among the snhH tp M ky
NATIONAL TOtLET CO..
Par*:; %mm
and we agree to carefully investigate
■tantial advantagea offered to present and prospaotive patrons. To maintain
such charges and, in the event that
and to inorease these adrantagea i i the policy of the management. The
any improper conduct Is apparent on
DEALERS PROFIT the part o f the advertiser, we w ill equipment in every department is tborongb, modem and effloient, and its
cancel his order and exclude his ad faoilities are nnsarpassed.
Bay Direct From Factory
vertising from .tho paper.
and aavo ono-bair tha eovt In
SOVingS Departnient.— in ear Savings Department we allow interest at 8
aavnU 'and dealent* pronta <>nr
W e have known of persons writing
bainw arlna. irolden oak. awall
per cent, per annnm, componnded twiqe a year.
to editors that certain advertisers
fron t. I M Modal SeethUad.**
artUi com Plata aat ofattacn man tr
w ere frauds when they were most hon
fo r 111.00. Kralabt iw p a ld . Ten
orable and substantial business men,
ja a m (ruarantaa. w rit# fo r full
oaarnt*tlno and o a r l l b a r a l
above taint o f suspicion. T o make
••mtMicy bark” offar.
such charges without proof Is equiva
SOilTHUflDSEWINGMACIINECO.
lent to slander. W o do not invite un
Baa • LOUISVILLE. ET.
§§am ,m V o u
th ro a t, pim ples, er i ptlo ° A eopper-eoloced v o tA patches
founded and hysterical
diatribes
Old sofes, 1)000 fo iiig , td o e n In the m onth, h a ir fa llin g o n t.
against any class o f advertisers; but
w rite fo r p ro o fs o f perm anent cares o f wegst easeg o f >
« Blood Poison,
will welcome any and all sensible,
S c ro fn li,. B h e m n a U i^ O a ta irt, Cancer,-HeseiBa and aP S k in nD d'B lood i) |g e a iii'
logical proofs which may be-sent, or
-m ade b y U is use of B o ta n ic Blood B a m (B.~~B. I t J ; SS-paga book and m edi.
any evidence which Indicates worth
ca l a d v ice ,'to g e th e r w ith free eaniple, g ive n b y w ritin g Blood B a b n ,C o m 
IE LA 8TI0 A PUBABLE A PLEASING
lossncss o f any commodity advertised
pany, A tla iita , Oa. F o r sa l* b y o il d rn g g lita . F zlec tU W per large bottle^ three
WCMAKKANYTMINO.-CVCflYTNINO.- MADCINTHI*
or unreliability o f any advertiser.
I LINK. CtTASUtHCO OVCR30 YCARBAOO, WCKCCO
fo r 13 .60 , s ix fo r $6 .00 . I f druggists do n e t keep th is m edicine In stock send ns
W o guarantee the subscribers of
•rmoTLY up»TO OATC. TRY US. WBiTt ron^icBB
yo n r o rd e i^^w * w ill ship gams b y sxpvmK diargee p iB a l O.
re ce ip t o f p ries.
this paper against financial loss
] //iravmialaeMrlA/^aley.tyvawr Alf Cuiblon StllMt
A T L A N T A R UB BER S T A M P W K S .
through dishonest dealing o f our ad
]
(p#eaaar*NniFff»«««e/<*a*awf*.*
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
0.BOX n
w Yf- ATLANTA. CA. ^
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to tho bottom. A t
the same tim e we think it extremely
unlikely that we w ill find any of our
advertisers unreliable.
In tho medical lines wo accept ao
advfirtlsomcnts except of medicines
which wo know to be o f real value, or
o f mddlcal spccialtata of reliability.
W o cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised w ill cure every disease
for* which Its purchaser may use It, or
even every disease for which tho ad
vertisement recommends it, since
much depends upon the manner In
which tho medicine Is taken, the fol
JOHN M. BEALI j, Oen.' Paae. Agent. St. Lonie, Ho.
lowing o f directions and oven more de
pends upon tho correct diagnosis o f
tho discaso treated. Tho-oirticle ad
vertised cannot bo reasonably held re
“ O S in B S A X " F O R 25 C S V T S
sponsible for errors o f judgment o f
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Loulf
the patient as to tho character o f his
Railway i i distributing a very beautiful
disease, or his errors o f administering
lith^raph, iSxac inches, of Uie famous
the treatm ent Neither can wo guar
engine "G enerar* which is now on exhi antee the success o f the treatment g iv
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
en by medical specialists, any more
Tenn, The picture is ready for framing
than the ordinary fam ily doctor can
and will he mailed to any address for
guarantee hia treatment, or the drug
twenty-five cents. T h e "U e n e r a l" was
gist his drugs. W e can guarantee
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
that the work o f all medical specialists
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
whose advertising wo handle shall be
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April isth,
honestly done and the business rela
2I71>2 N. Suminwr St.. Naahwille. T*nne«s««
1863, and was recaptured by Conductor tions honestly conducted.
W , A . Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
Taylar'sPIstlauiBaLadftatfceaPK
eteaayelkelaLtest • .M b e e t , Oeeyfad'Aaa
N or can we guarantee the buggies
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit advertised against breaking, nor the
' « ewlayglad a eeeelaMn w
ing chase o f alwut ninety miles, ft was clothes advertised against wearing
'One of the most thrilling exploits of the out. But w e w ill stand between the
Civil W ar, Th e object o f the raid was
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
to bum the bridges on the Western &
tee honesty In our advertisers. Hence
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con w e invite any who have real grlevfederate A rn w from its bate of supplies
ancea to let us hear from them.
A booklet, “ T h e Story of the General,"
Signed:
sent free upon application.
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
W. L. D A N L C i, o . f A.
Jacob* A Company,
Nasbrille, Challanoafa ft St. Lonli K’r
MtabTlIla, XtontuM
Clinton, S. C.

W alb^B ak er^G o. s

Dr«akfastG)coa
Finest in
theWorld
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JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR

Nadiaola

Unior^ B a n k & Trust 0 o.

SAVE

BLOOD POISON CURED!

RUBBER STAM PS

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Rea.ch Everywhere.

Qgp’l tn»l. wll. V tel..rw>. Jyjt TeleplWie.

Ta vlo r

PL ^

Photographer

PHOTOGRAPHERS

-M \
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OBITUARY.

tIUMMgR StSSIO N
Jun«, July and AusutL
F A R R A R BOHOOIi of VOIOR nnd
P I A N a F IF T E E N T H Y E A R .
Ifltfhest StandKrdB. Hpaolnl Course
forTeachers, Fall Term beglnsBops 1

R o m . — W illU m Franoli R o m w m

born in Polk Oonnty, Tenn., Sept.
^ 1 ^ ; died
Spring Olty, Tenn.,
80,'190«! "o if'^ r n lj? ii,'‘ ngea IfO'
yean and liz month*. Funeral Mrt Io m were oondnoted at hi* home by
hie former paator, Rer. Wm. White
of Rhea Spring*. Brother Rose wai
a pillar in the Baptiit Ohnroh for 47
year*. He waa a bnilder and o iriliMr, baring bean the leading apirit
in many bollding enterpriaea, inolnding M r e t a l Baptiat faooMa of worship,
He alw aya'beliered in g irin g the
Lord the beat. Hia home waa the
preaoher'a home, and he waa the
preaeher'a friend. “ By their fmita
ye ahall know th em ." To her, who
bM been hia faith fol w ife and com
panion in. anntbine and in Mrrow, we
extend onr haart’ a aympatby, and to
th* ohildren we would aay.. Qud’ a_
grace ia anfBolent. Farewell, dear
onole and true friend, until we meet
again. Hia nephew,
W. N. Rose.
♦

^

♦

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to SM tem OitlM ria
Bristol and Lynobbnrg. Soenio Route
to the Bast and Sontbeast tbrongb
AsbeTille,
L A H D O F T H B 8 K T .
Many delightful rcMrta located on
and reaobed by the Sontbem R a il
way.
Oity Ticket Oflioe, 804 Fourth Are.,
North. Tel. 80B.
J. E. Shipley,
Dlst. Pass. Agent, NM hrllle, Tenn.
B. J. Tatom,
C ity Pass. Agent, NashTille, Tenn.

H a v e them w o rs n In to hand
some reversib le m g s — oboM n
p attern a R a g m g s w o ven fro m
w oolen and cotton raga.
T h is
w o rk la our speolaitjr. Carpets

1S7W Eighth ATentie, North’

N a a iit il l k ,

Southwestern Baptist
University.
I f yon desire the highest intellectnal onltnre under the moat healthful
and finest religions inOnenoo*, tend
yoor son and danghter to the Sonthwfwtem Baptist Cnirersity.
For ostalogne address
P H IL IP T. H ALE. LL .D ., Pres.

•

-

Tknn.

T H U C A R F B T O U B A IH Ifa «
R V O rA O T O B T ,
U 18 Cfenich St., Raahvtne, Tenn

D R AU Q H O N'S
P ra o tlo a l B u sin o ss C o llo g o a .

Elsewhere in this Itsne w ill be found
a special offer made by Dranghon’s
Praotioal BnsineM Oolleges, chain of
87 oolleges, an offer that w ill doubt
less Interest yon. Read it.
rn
I i yi t —

D O W E W IR E

Jackson, Tenn.

U m H K C LU K H eK A O E —
CATALOCUE FREE.

k IR O N

W O R K S , U n ls v l ld , K y .

If yon want to be cured of Oanoar,
Tomors, Obronie Sores without the lue
ot the Knife or X Ray, go to

KKLLAM CANCER HOSPITAL,
1618 Wsst Main St, Rlehmend, Va;
There yon will find what you are soeknig—a cnre. We are endorsed by the
Kenate and I«gislatnre of Virginia.

WE QUARANTEE OUR CURES.

DUFiaON

♦

F ite.— Brother John A.. F ite died
Haroh 81. 1908, aged 67 years and 8
month.
Whereas. Onr Father has Men fit
in His wisdom to take from onr church
onr dearly belored brother and dea
con, John A. Fite, we realise that in
bis death we hare snffered a great
loM which cannot be eM ily repaired.
He W M ready at all times to build up
the oanM of Ohriat, and especially in
^e cbnrch where he held membership
' orer 80 years. Therefore be it
’ Beeolred, That we bow in hnmble
snbmiMion to One who doe* all things
w ell, and while we monm onr de
parted brother, we realise onr Io m is
his eternal gain, for be has conquered
the last enemy— death. Like one of
old, be b M fongbt a good fight and
kept the faith, and w m ready and
- -waiting for the dM th angel to omny—
him to the paradiM o f Qod. the hearenly home o f which be talked so much
during hia life here.
BeMlrad, That we, m members of
Prosperity Obnroh w ill follow the ex
ample set forth in onr belored broth
er’s life, ever remembering the earn
est dMire be bad for the adranoement
o f the oanse, and that onr obnroh
might grow in graoe and in knowledge
of the troth and erer remain m a
unit.
ReMlved, That a copy of tbeM rMolntions be spread npon the oburob
record and oopiM fnmisbed the Bap
tist and Refleotor and the Baptiat Flag
for pnblioafion.
Bead and adojtted by the obnroh in
oooferenoe June 3, 1906.
F elix Tnrney,
J. H. Darid,
J. W. Hays,
_____________
^______OommittM.

SA V E YOUR OLD CAR PET

TH£ GREAT NATURAL CARBON PAINT

It arrests rnst, prevents decay, protects and prevents iron and wood. Common Paint will not stick long to any metal, bnt
DURBON has a natnral afilaity (or metal m well m wood. You most buy paiotor vonratmctares will decav. Then why
not buy the beet 7 Why not get a paint which not only h M a smooth, glossy finish, bat will prevent decay, w 1* endnre any
kind of weather: son or rain, snow or sleet, cold or heat, and will save yon miney by w M iin g longer than any ocher paint.

Durbon Paint Has Been Tested and is Guaranteed.
Black is o n r standard,
d ry form , o r ready (o r
It, M nd ns bis addroM
from a s treet car to a
can n o t d ecav o r wash

b n t w e can fa m is h iron, brow n and g re y . A tria l o rd er s h i p ^ on reqU M t in p M to , M m i-p M te o r
brush w ith d irection s and soggestiona for d m . Ask you r dealer (o r Dnrhon, and i f b e d o M u 't keep
and w e w ill M nd yon a ram ple package o f D urbon free o f coet to yon. Y o n can o m It bb a n y th in g
hen coop, o r iron , tin roofs, o r wood. Y o u w ill n ever n M an y oth er. T h e reason is th a t Dnrbon
off. I t is M u n a ffected b y tem peratu re and w e a th er m a d iam on d o r a p iece o f gold .

DURBON P A IN T is not a mechanical componnd, bnt a natural composition which nature stored nwgr many years
ago DURUON will assimilate with any color the coosamer may wish to nso. DURBON P A IN T sold under a positive
QUARANTEE. W rite the
DURBON P A IN T M A N U FA C TU R IN G COM PANY, N A S H Y IL L B , T B N N

UURs

Ar.ns,

j ..A R R I A C f S

ESS

IMILBURN w a g o n s ;^; ^
sre seldom to bo seen
in the blacksmith shop
Thev aie built right in
the first plsce, built to stand the rough
UM required of a farm wsgoo.
W H Y spend time and money on
wagon that is continnally in a repair
shop? Milbora Wagons save you more than
as much m the alight additional cost on repairs in
a year’s time. Our catalogue telling bow wagons
skssM be bsKt and bow Mllbura Wagoos are bnilt
sent free on request. W rite ns on a postal to
day. We can save yon money.
T s le d s ,0 -M | L B U R N W A Q O N CO.-NstkyUls, T.
Tb* rtasoo Uisy cost a Utils mor Is, tbey do aot break dowa

E™^THING I G L O R I O U S
' Is
DR.

P R A IS E !

300
O V E R

CRBATE8T w*rk oi tks GREATEST msstsr*
SssrsJ 8s^«
IY O W A R D X >0ANR A M D W . J. K I R K P A T R I C K .

A m # wkmt itm s e e # # e #se e eejr#
Dr. P. S. Henson, P u lo r o f T r c ^ o i Temple,
Boston: '* lt sMnu.to me to be admirably BdeptBo
forusc in d evoikm lroectin n . It is a happy com*
binatioo of thioffs new and t w / ’
Dr. B. H . f^ rroll, 8 r .o f Baylor UnhrcrsiQi " I
Lxamioad with approral and p l ^ n r t "ulori*
have examii
thia aeema to_________
ba a splendid all round
one P raiM**,
ra U a ".___________
book for popular mtuk and hymns.'
p r , Samual H . Green of Waahlfiptp^ D. C.t
have CBaminad your nawhyron^boofc^ G lorkui
Isa*', and r * n # it aa <
r booka recently offered for Christian acrvice.'
D r.H eanr M . K ln fo f ProvIdeoce.R. I.t **1
think it an excellent collection."
D r, Carter Helm Jones o f Louleville: " I l i a
beat old and new hymns have been akiliraUy blua*
ded, and a fine musical aanaa and taate pervade toe

Dr. E. C. Dariranofthe Southern BaptistTheolocicnl Seminary, and himself a master of sacred
soon: ' l l strikes me as a very handy and useful
book, *** admirably ttrria g tbs purpose for which
it waa intended."
Dr. Karr Boyce Tupper of New York: " I n my
iudrmant It is a remarkaDly fins collection."
The rmat avancclist, T . T . Martin: " A s a
combination book I conaf*
lider " G l o r i a PralM“"
far and away tbs beat book. 1 have examined.“
Dr. n. D . Gray, Secretary o f Horae Mission:
" I t is b every way a splendid book of praise."
Dr. J. M. Frost, Sunday School Sacratary calls
it " a f lorioua book."
Dr.
C. Davidson of Blrroincham: " Y o u can
count on every church in the v a ll^ felting it when
they get a new book."
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ROUND A N D SN AR ED N O T ES .
Beat Silk Binding, Sewed, not wire
stitched. ||5 n hundred, not prepnld,
single copy, by mnti, S5 cents.

IF YOU IXAMIHK OLOBIOUS PIIAItt.
YOU WILL BUY HO OTNIR. ^

Send all Ordera to B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E O T O R , N A S H V I L L E , T E N N .
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